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ournal andVtes
-OF T H E

Houf o1 /emby,
of the.PJrovrucE of

NEW-BRUNSWICK.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
FRK Da R ICTON, <f'zuefdaY 3dFebruary', r7 75S.T E G E NER A L A SS E M B L Y having been pro- s.re .m

rogued to this day-The Houfe met accordingly.

7ames Glenie, Efquire, one of the members returned for the
county of Sunburj at the 1.J1 .Gener tlc:tiou, s2pearcu la
the Hodfe-

Crdered, That Mr. Petarr and Mr. Rohert Pa-an attend to

Furgof
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Mr. Peters and Mr. Robert Pagan returned and reported
tait they had attended accordingly and that the làid memb,:r
had taken the ufual oaths.

Thereupon Ordered, That he take his feat.

efise (rdered, That Mr. Wiliam Pagan and Captair! Agne
wait upon His EXCELLENCY tA Lieutenant Governor and
acquaint him that the Houfe has met, and is ready to receive
his comands.

meflige from A meffage from His EXCELL ENCY tbe Lieutenant Gover.
nor requiring the attendance of this Houfe in the Council
chamber.

*lu'e attend. The Houfe attended accordingly-and, being returned, the
Speaker reported, that H- is EXCELL ENCY had been pleafed te
make the following fpeech to both loufes-to wit-

IM Excenine, " Gentlemen of the Counc!,
fpeech ta bodi

" And Gentlemen ofthe Aem6y,

ir H E bufinefs which I have at this time to recommend
" to your confideration after what concerns the Pro.

" vincial Revenue, is chiefiy the revifal of fuch tem porary
" laws as nay be near expiring, in order to the continuance
" of thofe w hich nay ftiil be found requifite and with fuch
" amendmnents in their refpedtive provifions as experience may
" have fuggefted.

" Gentlemen of the Alfemttly,

" I forbear at prefent to renew my recommiendation of
meafures lormerly propofed and not yet provided for; be.
caufe the provifions bitherto made, for raifing a Provincial

"Revenue, have been lefs produdive than had been expeaed
and your ability confequently the lefs adequate to the pub-
lic exigencies, without fuch anticipations of future means

"as would be altôgether unadvifable. I, therefore recomn-
"rmend to your confideration, the making of fòrme preparati..
on for the foundations of fuch an Income as may in time

"enable us to make effe&ual provifion for obje&s fo impor-.
"< tant to the welfare and reputation of the Province.

e The Treafurer's accounts, and fuch other papers as rnay
" he neceffary for your informaton, lhall be laid before

Gentl/emeu
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Gentlemen of the Councilx

e And Geatken ofthe 4!7'enly,

« I take this opportunity, with peculiar fatisfaeion, to in--
" form you, that the provifions made in your aft feffion, for
c the better regulation of our nilitia, as alfo the zeal for the
« public defence, nanifefesi by the voluntary exertions of
" fuch of the Inhabitants as had been called upon by occafi.
" ons of alarm, have been honored with His M AJ ESTY'S·
" gracious approbation. I an alfo happy in a confidence
" that, whatever expedations rnay have been entertained, by
" our enemies in Europe, of feizing fome favorable moment
" to bring the war into this country, they have been difap-

pointed by the brilliant fucceffes .which have attended His
« MAJESTY's arms in the WEST liDIES, and by the vic-.

tory, equally glorious and important, which has added
" thefir f june to the number of days rendered memora-

ble by TRIUMPHS of the BaRIrisa NAvY."

Read the firif time a bill to amend an aa intituled "An
et A4 for taidng Depitions DE E N E S S E o Witne/esaged,
" injlrm and otherwZi/e unable to trave!, and qf Witnejès de-
" partingjfrom t-he Province."

On motion made and feconded-

Rffolved, That an addrefs be prefented to His ExcEiL.
LENCY the Lieutenant Governor -i anfwer to the foregoing
fpeech.

Ordered, That Mr. Peters, Doaor Agnew, Mr. William e
.Pagan, Mr. M'Mqßier and Captain M'Lean, be a committee d1='d 10 Pr%=
ta prepare the faid addrefs agreeable to the foregoing refoluti-
on.

The HouL- then adjourned until to-morrow morniag ziam o
st ten o' clock.

WE D NE SD A Y, 4 February,

The order of the day being read-

Ordered, That the Treafarer of the ,Province be: direded for

to attend, and lay his accounts before the Houfe.

On motion made and feconded-o
- **-- ~ Odered,
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S Crderct, -1hat r 1s FY.C E LL TNc y'-5.fFec(h L taken~t
confiderativn in a cnti..milt;cc ci L, %%L;c H iul'

The Speaker le--t the chair-

Mtr. Ro6ert Ptaý,an Was appointed chairnian.

The Speaker having refuii-id the ch.-ir--
y~of* The chairnian Repored,-T hat the corrnittehad ront

into thue COnfiGeratiOn of' [Bis LXCELI.ENCY'S -Ipt-tgh and "thý,±t
they w'ere of opirnicon that a c on.niittte ibould be appointcd
to exlaine ana it ort luLh 1aiis -as have -e.%pùed or aie aces

And requefled kcave for the comm ittc to fit again.-

ILm .«.coi Crdere4, That the faid rep.ort be accepted-and that Mt.
Chandler, Mr. ke'cert fraîan and Mr. Cilhert '-e a &onimitte
to examine ;ad report lut Iais as havc expi*rçd or aiie near

P. E. reci Crderec', That the frurther confidera-tion of Hrs Exc1rL.
gopond. i.F. cy.s Ipceth be pofloned until bo-niorrow.

a"s oue The E1oufe «*journcd -unt, to-nýorlow sLorïcinu& at tSa

T Il UJ R S D A Y, 5 tb FelruarY, 17ÇÇ.S

The order of the day being re.d

olm m mai* A. bill in addition to an aCi intituled" 118n d21Jfr arktig
"Depetzrns iDEF B EN E E SS E of » itne§ès ai ed, ir//-rm and o-

therwý/è (na4 le to trave4, and :f Witneéè dt'ziz;î ~ L5
"4 irovmice"-was read die. tetoîd tUnie.

ommttm. - Crdered,, T at.the faid bill be-ccmmitted,

A lerter t- P. The Speaker ccrrnxunicated to the Ec-'ufe a letter written 'h
Watfcn, Efqr.Aet

comukaed.him to f ro'k I L'atjn qtire, late A o1i the hoinLe
ai 0 bis adtwet. as alfo Mr AU.w aîfcr- thet--

e-"fde"eed~ And the cri efpondente. betwecen the'ecozrnrittee. appointe4
%it î. Issoza for that purpoléï and ,V'iIi1i t1nx,

~5 v fl
4

. vince-was read-fqr, eILote1-.

Crdered, That thxe faine lie. on. the table*

Pcfe s,~ -coma ~ ~vvd Lfi.t ounte f h h
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upon the bill in addition to *n zd intituled « An Affor ad-
mitting Dep/itionse D EE s E oj E itneSe aged, inirm

"and otherwijfènnable to travel, and of Witnefès departingfrom
the Province."

Major Murray in the chair'-

.The Speaker refumed the chair-

The hairman Reported-Tha-the comnrittee had taken the Report cfet
faid bill into confideration, and had made. 1me progrefs thee. ' ""--
in-

And requeffed leave to fit again.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. Report accepeu4

The further confideration of His EXCELLENCY'S fpeechiS H. E. f• pcà

poftponed until to-morrow. pofipona.

The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten Houfr adjourm

d'clock.

F R I D A Y, 6th.Feruary, 1795·

The order of the day being read-

The committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer to nc

His EXCE LLENCY'S fpeech reported a draught thereof-which,
being read, was ordered to be taken intoconfideration in a com..
mittee of the whole Houfe.

The Speaker left the chair-.

'And Captain Clinch was appointed chairman.

The Speaker refurned the chair-

The chairman Reported,ý-That the committee had taken into Rert o.the
confideration the Addrefs in anfwer to His EXCELLENCY 'S
fpeech as reported by :the committee appointed for that pur-
pofe-and had agreed to the fame.

Which report was accepted. aRett8cIptci

And the faid- Addrefs, being read, was agreed to by the Addre rea
Iuoufe--andis-as follows, to-wit: *
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Aaarcrf othc c To is Excellency T H O M A S C A R L E T O N, Efluire,Afzb!y. Licutenant Governor and Commander in Chifof tbe Pro.
Since of New-Brunwick, &c. &c. &c.

« The Humble laddreßl of the Houfe of 4embly.

May it pleafe Tour Excellency!

" O A C C E P T our fincere thanks for Your fpeech at
" the cpning of this feffion of the General Affem-

bly.

" We will, agreeable to Your ExCEL LENCY'S recommen-
" dation, attend to the revifal of fuch temporary laws as may
"be near expiring in order to the continuance of thofe which
C May ifill be found requifite and with fuch amendments as ex-
"perience may have fuggefted.

Your EXCELLENCY'S forbearing to renew Your recom-
mendation of meafùres fbrmerly propofed, and not yet pro-
vided for, becaufe the provifions hitherto made, for raifiig a

" Provincial Revenue, have been lefs produaive then was ex-
peded, and our ability confequently lefs adequate to the pub-
lic exigencies without fuch anticipation as would be alto.
gether unadvifable, deferves our warmeft acknowledgments:
And we (hall with due attention take into our ferious con-
fideration Your EXC E L L E N C Y'S recommendation of making
fome preparation for the foundation of fuch an income as may
in time, enable us to make effetual provifion for objeds fo
important to the welfare and reputation of the province, fo
foon as our abilities may admit and their refpetive impor-

" tance require.

" The accounts and papers which Your EXCELLENCY is
"pleafed to fay fhall be laid before us as neceffary for our in-
"formation we will pay par: icular attention to.

" Your EXCEL L ENCY will be pleafed to accept our grate.-
ful acknowledgments for communicating His MAJES TY'S

" gracious approbation of our condut in the provifions made
" in our lafr feffion for the better regulation of the Militia of
" this Province, and of the zeal for the Public Defence mani.-

fefted by the voluntary exertions of fuch of the Inhabitants as
were called upon by occafions of alarm: And we trufi that

c upon all occafions the Inhabitants of this province will con-
tinue to merit the approbation they have been fo highly:
honored with.

* We
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"We are equally happy with Your E XC ELL-ENCY that the
C expe4tations of our Enemies, of feizing fome favorable

moment to introduce the horrors of war into this country
« have been difappointed by the brilliant fucceffes which have
" attended His MAJES'TY'S arms in the WF*q Indies, and by
c the Vidory, equally glorious and important, which has rend-
« ercd thefrl of june one of the days memorable by Triumphs

of the Briti{h Navy."

RgriZved, That the foregoing Addrefs be prefented to Hrs aerolve.

EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor, by the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Peters and Mr. William Pagan, wait to
upon Hs EXCELLENCY to know when he will be pleafed to £%cdicncy.

receive this Houfe with their faid Addrefs ia anfwer to His
ExCELLENCY'S lJeech.

The further confideration of His EXCELLFNCY'S fpeech
is poftponed until to-morrow.

The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow mnorning at ten nue: a jo,
doclock.

S A T U R D A Y, 7 th February, 1795g.

The order of the day being read-

The cornmittee appointed to wait UpOn His EXCELLEN- Reptofa
cy the Lieitenant Governdor to know when he will be pleaf.. commie:.

ed to receive this Houfe with their addrefs in anfwer to Hi s
EXCELLENCY'S fpeech Reported, That they had waited up-
on His EXCELLE NCY accordingly-and that he was pleafed
to fay he would receive the Houfe with the fame on Monday
next at twelve o'clock.

Mr. William Pagan prefented an account of. e±pences in- Accent of er.
curred in the importation of fuindry books for the ufe of the P** °°"
General Affembly amounting to twenty one pounds andfßßeen
ßhillings Sterling-which was read.

Crdered, That the fame be referred to the committee of arreed to e
fupply.°

A petition of the Inhabitants of the Town of Saint An- eItt;s pu.
drews-and a petition of the Inliabitants of the parifh of * "

Baint Davids in the county of Charlotte-were feverally pre-0
4ented to the Houfe and read-fetting forth that forfeveral years

paft
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pnth~e not " Far ;.:-ing ouxt repairing a;7d amnng~ Hi-:~
way's, IR'ads ::d Streets, and jfr appointing Commßers
and Surv-y rs c? ig*-wn's witin the ßierai 'owns or
Parijbes in this Province," has boen complhined of on ac-

count of the labor not being proportioned to the abilities of
the Inhabitants--and praying that this HoufE wiIll be pleafed
to make iuch alterations in the faid a as that the labor to be
Pcrformed on the hcigh-ways ::y be more equitably propor-
tiened.

e And on mction of Mr. Ro6ert Pagan, Ordered, That he
! -~ X ve k iave to bring in a biL for that purpofe agreeable to

the prayer of the Laid petitioners.

M r. R,;ert Pagan moved for Icave to bring in a bill to
authorife the cxtending of the irnits of the Common Gaols
ini the differe.t counties in this Province-and a bill for bet-
ter fecuring the navigation of Saint An4drew's Bay and for
tie convemency of Saint Andrew's Harbour.-

Lcave was granted accordingly.

.E. fperch Orierai, That the further confideration of His EXC EL.-
pp° .L EN C Y'S fpeech be poftponed until Monday next.

Noute adiourn. The Hou fe adjourned until Monday next at ten o'clock.

M O N D A Y, 9 t. Fe6r.'ary, 1795-

The order of the day being read-

Daniel Lyman, Efquire, one of the members rcturned for
the county of ork at the laÙ General Elcaion appeared in
the Houe-

Oriered, That Colonel Coßn ad Major Murray attend to
fee him qualified before the Commiffioner appointed for that
purpofe.

T.teHoure at- The Houfe then attended -lis EXCrLLENCY t'e Lieute-
~tend His Exccel-
ency th Ohe nant Governor with their Addrefs -i anfwer to His EXCEL-

addrefs. LENCY 'S fpech-

And being returned Mr. Speaker, Reported, That the Houfe
had waited upon His EXCELLENCY with their faid Ad-
drefs-and that His EXCELLENCY Was pleafed to return the
following anfwer·thereto to wit:

'< Gentlemen
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Geritienen r
T H A NK you for this Addrefi, and loôk forward
C with fatisfaion to the future profiperity of the pro-

"vince, which I hope may,- in a lbort time, be feen. to rife
« on the foundations you are about to prepare "

The members appointed to attend Daniel Lyman, Efquire, Mmber fwom

to fee him- qualified-Reported, That they had attended. ac-
cordingly and that he.had taken the ufual.oaths before the
Comnmiioner appointed for ·that purpofe.

Tbereupon Ordered, That he take bis feat.

A motion was made, that a committee be appointed. to in- Motion refre&.
quire whether Daniel Lyrnan, Efquire, be an inhabitant of D.' J40"

this province.

Upon viich 'the Laid Daniël'Lyman;Efquire, in his place.
nfated to the Houfe that he had been an Inhabitant of this
province fince the year 1783, that fhortly before the laft Ge-.
neral Ele9ion he went to Europe upon bis private bufinefs
expe&ing to return in a Ïhort time, that a war,.unexpededly
taking place, prevented-his eaflier, return -to the province; that
his family is refident here and that he confiders and means -to
make this province the place of his permanent refidence-

- Wbereupon the faid motion -was withdrawn. V-tâw

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole to noure in em..
take into confideration the.feveral aas now .in force for .regu-"
lating Highways-

Mr. Cipman, in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported,--That the committee had taken Reportofthe
into confideration the feveral ads for regulating Highways-... ca.,.

and had come to thefollowing Reflution, viz.

" Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a
« bill be brouglt in' to regulate the. work to be done upon

the Highways by an affeffment upon the poll, to be.increaf.
ed by a regard tothe property or income of the Inhabitants
Io as that the number of days work to be performedby any
one Inhabitant hall not be more. than days, nor -kf
-than days."

C Ordered,
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Repon accepted Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that a com-
mittee be appointed to bring in a bill agreeable to the foregoing
refolution-

committee ap- And a committee was accordingly appointed of Mr. Clip-.
pointrA. man, Captain Clinch, Mr. Robert Pagan,. Mr. Glenie and

Captain McLean.

]Bl mat Colonel Coqin, by leave, brought in a bill in addition to an
aa intituled ' An AIfor tbe better Afcertaining and Confjrm-
c ing the Boundaries oftbefeveral Counties within this Pro-.

vince and for fubdividing them into Towns or Pari{fes."-

Which bill was read the firif time.

V. E. fpece Ordered, That the -further confideration of His ExczL-
polaponcd. I.E NCY'S fpeech be poftponed until Thurfday.

ifoufr adjoura. The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten
o'clock.

T U E S D A Y, ioth Feruary, 179-5•

The order of the day being read-.

Pelong pre- A petition of the Inhabitants of Tork. county was prefented
fented andread. to the Houfe and read--fetting forth that the Courts of Juaice

and the Public Offices of this Province demand and take fees
from the petitioners without the confent of the Legiflature of
the province, that the petitioners.regard a continuation of fuch
pra&ices as an infringement of the liberty of the fubje& and an
alarming grievance-and therefore praying that this Houfe
will grant them fuch conifitutional relief therefrom as they in
their wifdom £hall think proper-

And a petition of fundry'Inhabitants of -the county of Sun.
bury was prefented to the Houfe and read-fetting forth that
the petitioners are not confcious of having ever-given their affent,
through their Reprefentatives or otherwife, to thelformation or
operation of the table that regulates the exa&ion of fees at pre-
lent in the Courts of Juitice i this province which they find
to be heavy and as they think a public grievance--and praymg
that this Houfe will grant them fuch relief from the faid
grievance as to the Houfe fhall appear monft fit and pro-
per.

Ord/ered, That the faid petitions lie on the table.
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Ordered, That Captain Agnew, Mr. Glenie, Mr. Robert c<.i ,.
Pagan, Mr. Mackay, and Captain M'Lean, be a committee to
bring in a bil declaratory ofwhat a&s.ofparliament are.bind-
ing in this province.

The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a committeeon the con. Hote la co.
fideration of the bill to amend an a& intituled " An Jdt for '

"taking Depoßtins DE BEN.E E S S E of Witnefes age'd, infirm
c and otberwfe unable to travel, and of Witnefes departing
4cfrom the Province"

Major Murray i the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-and

The chairman Reported That the committee'had täken ihe te,.reof e
faid bill into confideration-and had agreed to the fame with '''f""**
amendments.

Ordered, That the report beaccepted--and that the fiid bill R.,.re.eeep.
be engroffed.

The committee appointed to bring in a bill for regulating Reprt of.,

highways, Reported, the draught of "d A6illfòr regulating, Oay- Z°""C"

*"ing out, and repairing Highiways and Roads, andfor appointing
c Commj/ioners and Surveyors of Highways within thefeveral
«r Towns or Pari|bes in this Province, and for repealing ail tbe
cc Laws now inforce relating to the fame.-

And the faid bill, being read the firft and fecond time, was m emaat'ce,
ordered to be committed. ***c°.mied.

A motion was made and feconded that itibe Refolved That modonfSàre..
there is no Serjeant at Arms attending this Houe. iino s0 atat

Upon which the previous queffion was moved-and carried.

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow.morning at ten Roule adione

o'clock.

W E D NE S D A Y, irth Peruary, 1793.

The order of the day being read-'

The billin-adition toan a& intituled -A dn Uafor admit- Mn a
«ing Depo/tions D E: B E N E ESS E OfWitneJesr gedý afrntznd o-
: therwi/e urzable to travel,.and Wf9itneles departingfrom the

<-Frovince was rcad the third time as engrofed.a
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Ordered, That the laid biU pa1s and be lent up for concur-.
rence.

BM rMad remna Read the fecond time-a' bill in addition to an a& intituled
" n Aforthe betterafcertaining andconfrming the Boundaries
d oftbefeveraCounties witHin this Province andforfubdividng
<'tbem into Towns or Parijhes:"

a"d comkted. Ordered, That the aid kill'be committed.

oufe ia com The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a committee on the con-
fideration of the bill " For regulating, laying out and repairing

' Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commtioners and
" Surveyors of Higbways within the feveral Towns or Pari'bes
< in this Province, and for repealing allthe Laws now inforce
"relating to thefame."-'

Mr. Chipman in the chair.

The Speaker refuned the chair-

Iept of te The chairman Reported,-That the committee had taken
""Ca • the faid bill into conlideration and had agreed to the fame with

amendments.

confideradon Ordered, That the confideration óf the faid report be poft.
°*'2T"" poned until to-morrow.

Report of a The committee appointed to examine and report fuch laws
Co°u°itc as have expired, or are near expiring, Reported,-

c That an a& made and paffed in the twenty fixt-year of
l' HIs MAJESTY'S reign, intituled - An *Ad for reliefagaindf
s abfconding Debtors'-alfo an ad made and paf'ed. in the
c twenty eighth year of HIs MAJESTY'S reign, intituled'' An
• A& in addition to an A& intituled an Ad for relief againft
' abfconding Debtors'-A n Ad made and paffed in the twenty
" feventhyear of His MAJES TY'S reign intituled ' An A& ta
<authorize the refpedive Proprietors of certain Iflands in the
<River Saint John and other Rivers in this Province to make
c Rules and Regulations for their better Improvement and
c Cultivation'-An a& made, and paffed in tþe tweptyfeventh
C year of HIS·MAJESTY'S reign intituled ' An Aa1in*addition

'ta an Ad intituled an Aà for laying out, repairing, and a-
' mending Highways, Roads and Streets and for appointing
4 Commiffioneris and Surveyors of Highways within the feveral
c Towns orParifhes in this Province.',,An ad made and paffed
' in the twenty feventh year'of His MAJESTY's reign intitu-

led ' An Act-to enable the. juices ofthe Peace.in thefeveral

398
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'Counties in this Province, wherein- no, fufiicient Gaols are
,'ereaed, to fend perfons charged with, Grand Larceny and

' other Offences of a higher nature to the .Gaol of the. City
1 and County of Saint John'-" An ad madeand palfd in the
" twentyeighth year of H is MAJEST YS reign .ntituled ' An

Ad to regulate the Sale of Goods fold at Public Audion .or
Out-cry.'-" And an ad made and paffed in the twentyfixtb

a year of His MAJESTY'S..reign intituled A n .Aâ to prevent
'frauds in the Sale of Danaged Goods imported into this Pro-
ç vince'-" will expire on the firif day of March One Thôûfand

Seven Hundred -and Ninety Five.

" That. an ad made and paffed in the twenty eighth year of
" His MAJESTY'S reign intituled, ''An*Aa to impower"the
c Juftices of the Seffions. in. feveral Counties in this Province to
e make fuch Regulations refpeding Markets and Ferries with-
'-in fuch Counties as may be found neceffary.'-" And an ad
"-made and paffed in the thirty jrji year of His MAJEST Y'S

reign, intituled ' An Ad for the Recovery of fmaiDebts.'
" -will expire. at -the end of .the. prefent fefflon.

" And that an ad made and paffed in the thirtyfourth year
of His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled ' An Ad for raifing a

• R.evenue in this Province.'-" will expire onthefr/i day of
"April, One Thoufand Seven Hundred.and.Ninety Five."

The Treafurer of the Province attended according to order,- Treafroat--

and laid his accounts before the Houfe.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a Sele& committee to
examine and report thereon.

Mr. John Black, Mr. Gilbert, and Mr. William Black are committe api
appointed for that purpofe.

A bill '' For better fecuring the Navigaton of Saint. An- Ein ,breght a
drews Bay andforthe Conveniency of Saint Andrews Barbour." •ndread tbfrf

being brought in by leave, was read the firft time.

The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten rou. adieu&

o'clock.

T H U R S D A Y, 12th February, 1795•

The order of the day being iead- .

The
D,
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Joe la com. The Houfe refolved·itfelf into a committee on the confidera.-
tion of a bill in addition to an a& intituled " An Aëlfor the
9 better.AfcertainingandConrming the Boundaries oftbefeveral

' Coutities witbin this Province and for Jubdividing them inte
"'Towns or Parijhes."-

,Mr. Hardy in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-.

Reportofthe The chairnan Reported, That the committee' had taken
chairman. the faid bill into confideratin-and had made a progrnfs there-

in.

And requeffed leave to fit again.

Report accepted Ordered, That the fàid report be accepted.
8ill resd A bill " For .6etter fecuring the Nvigation of Saint An.

drews Bayandjor the Conveniency of Saint Andrews Harbour."
was read the fecond tine.-

"a committea. Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.

Ordered, That a committee be appointed to bring in a bill
to continue fuch laws as are near expiring.

CoWimtteeap. Mr. Chipman and Mr. Thomfon, are appointed for that pur-
vdanted. pofe.

Petition by F. A petition of Francis Blackàurn-was- prefented to the HoufemLUUU. and read--fetting forth: That he- is a Clothier by trade and
capable of carrying on that bufinefs in all it's various branch-.
es-that the petitioner's circumifances norbeing adequate to
ered a mill for that purpofe, he preferred a petition to this
Houfe at the laft feffion which was not .confidered. on account
of Solomon Dingee's having made preparations for ereting a
Fuiling Mi/; but «as the faid S/ormon Dingee had never un-
dertaken any part thereof, the petitioner proceeded in building
and completing a Fulling Mill near Jemfeg, in Qyeen's.coun-
ty-and praying .that this Houfe will grant. him. a .bounty
for the fane.

Ordered, That the faid petitiori lie .on the table.

BIU brouglit in A Bill " For fixing the Times and Places of Ho/ding andSit-
athe " ting of the Supreme Court in this Province." being brçught

in by the committee appointed for that purpofe at the lail
fefilon, was read the firi time.
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The bill 'For regulating, laying mt and repairing Ifigb- Bin mi

dways and Roads, andftr appointing Commifioners and Survey.- '

ors of Highways within thefeveral Towns or Parijbes in this
de Province andfor repealing al the Lawsnow inforce relating
" to thefame"'-beingread as reported by the committee of
the whole Houfe yefterday.-

A motion was made and feconded toexpunge thefixthfeblion Motiumat.
of the faid bill and to infert the following words in lieu there- ,."''
of-" And be it further enaded, that the Highways, Roads
d and Bridges within each county fhall be cleared maintained
de and repaired by the Inhabitants thereofand that every Male
« Inhabitant of the Age ofjixteen Years and. upwards (except
" as herein after mentioned) fhall either in Perfon or by aa
« able.fafficient Man in his room, in each and every Year pro-
d vided with fuch .eceffary Implements as ,fhall be direded
et by the faid Surveyors, work days, allowing eigbt
ce ours to each days work, on: the- faid Highways, Roads
e and Bridges within the Town er. Parifh where they re-
cfpeaively dwell-P.R O VI D E D A L WA Y S, that In-
d habitants betweenfxteen .and twenty one Years of Age, Ap-
c prentices and hired Servants, ihall be obliged-to work three
" days and no more-PR.O V I D E D A.L S O, that upon
« application to two of HIs MAJESTY'S Jufices -of the
d Peace in the County, the faid Juffices.thall and-may in their
d diferetion leffen the number of Days labor ta. be performed

by any aged or indigent Perfons."

Which was, agreed to&by'the Houfe.

A motion was made and feconded---that the .bank-in -the Moon ama'e te

4id claufe be filled up with the word ''frur." f &blank,

And. the queftion being put.,
.lows:

YE .A S.

Mr. 7on Blck,
Captain Clinch,
Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. M<Majier,
.4r. Mackay,
Mr. Gienie,

. Mr. oungbu/band

. Mr.. Gilbert,
Mr. Chandler,
Dr. Agnew, and

.Mr. Jl Pagan.

the MIodfe divided as fol.

N -A -Y S.

Colonel Cqffi,
Mr. CËipman,
Major Murray,
Captain Lyman,
Mr. 'Thomfon,
Major Dixfon,
Mr. W. Black,
Captain 1PL;ean,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Teamans, and
Captain dgnew.

*Diefioa et
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Upon which Mr. Speaker decided the queflion in the nega.
tive.

A motion was made and feconded, that the faid blank be
filled up with the word "five "-and the queftion being put,
it paffed in the negative.

Y E A S.

Mr. John Black,
Captain Clinch,
Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. M'MaIer,
Mr. Mackay,

Colonel don,
Mr. Chipman,
Major Murray,
Captain Lyman,
Mr. hamfon,
Major Dixfon,

Mr. Glenie,
Mr. rounghufand,
Mr. Chandler,
Do&or dgnew, and

-Mr. AV. Pagan.

N A Y S.

Mr. W. Black,
Captain M'Lean,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Teamans,
Captain Agnew, and
Mr. Gilbert.

And then a motion was made and feconded that thefaid blank
be filled up with the word "fx " and the quefnion being put,
itpaffed in the affirmative.

2hereupon Ordered, That the faid bill be engroffed.

Ref/lved, That this Houfe will to-morroW, refolve itfelfin..
to a committee of the whole, to take into confideration the
Supplies that may be neceffary to be granted for <ýthe current
year.

h. xceiîenes Ordered, That'the further confideration of His EXCELLEN.
(peech rtferred. cY's fpeech be referred to the faid committee.

Bill broughtin A billto continue fundry aas that are near expiring, wgs
u" rad. brought in by the committee appointed for that purpole-agd

read the firft time.

Htue adjorn. The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten
o'clock.

-FR I D A Y, r3th February, 1795.

The order of the day being read---

°flo *i ofthe
Hude.

Refolve for go-
ing in• acom-

ites oSppl

40z
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A bill" Forfixingthe Timesand Places of Holding and Sitting ý•,,ar..oa4
of the Supreme Court in this Province."-and a bill 'To =

. continuejundry As that are near expiring."-were read the
fecond time.

Ordered, That ihe faid bills be committed. a c.mIte.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a committee on the con-. noufe in cor.

fideration of the bill " For fixing the Times and Places of Hold,. ""''
"ing and Sitting of the Supreme Court in this Province."-

Mr. Chipman in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair--

The chairman Reported,-That the committee had taken Reporterte.

the laid bill into confideration, and had made a progrefs there-

And requefted leave to fit again.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. er.ceewI

Houfe in commiittee-

Mr. Peters in the chair.

Took into confideration a bill in. addition to an a& iiitituled neare in <Ow

"An Aa fòr the better 4fcertaining and Confrming the Bound 'u

'<aries of the feveril Cournties within this Province and forfs.
-" dividing then into Tfowns or Pari|j/es."'

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairnan Reported, That the committee had taken the neportof th
faid bill into confideration, and had agreed to the fame. .

Which report was accepted, and-Ordred, That the faid mPeort accepted
bill be engroffed.

Houfe in committee-

Captain Lyman in the chair.

Took into confideration a bill" To continuefundry ins at * *
"are near expiring. >

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported-That the committee had taken the P-ot oftde
faid bill into confideration and had agreed to the fime with a-

j~:. Ordcrc'd-J.E.
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Report a-cept. Ordered, That the report be accepted, and that the faid bill
be engro0'ed.

°en A petition of the congregation attending divine woruhp with
the Methodifts preachers in Shefeld, Magerville, Freder5lon arid
Naßhwaack-and a petition of the Methodifa fociety ia the
City of Saint 7o1n, were prefented to the Houfe and read, fet-.
ting forth, that the preachers of ·that fociety are prohibited
from marrying which creates inconveniencies and uneafinefs
anongft the ·petitioners; and praying that pro vifion may be
made that the Methodift Minifters, regulary.ordained accord-
ing to their forn of difcipline, and duly eleded and approved
according to the Laws of this province,- may be allowed to per-
form the ceremony of marriage in this province.

Motoufor leae And on the motion of Mr. William Black, Ordere4, Thathe
to'br4ng ab. have leave to bring ia a bill agreeable to the prayer of the faid

petition.
Authoty to Cal Ordered, That .the committee appointed to-prepare a bill
Record of the declaratory of what aas of Parliament are binding in this pro.Che utcesGra,* vince, have authority, by order of the Houfe, to call for a co-

py of the record of the Chief Juftices Commiffion, which they
think neceffary for their information.

o1rerofte day The order of the day, for the Houfe refolving itfelf into.a
" a ~ committee of Supply, being read--Ordered, That the fame bu

poltponed until to-morrow.

Houfe in comnittee-.

Mr. Hardy in the chair.

nu ; cm. Took into confideration a bill " For letterfecuring the Na-.
mi¤oe. "vigation of Saint Andrews Bay, andjor the Conveniency of

Saint Andreur Harbour.»

The Speaker refumed the chair-.-

Reportofthe The chairman Reported, That the. committee had taken
chairman. the faid bill into confideration, and had agreed to the fame w'ith

amendments bythe title of a bill " For better Securing the
"Navigation of Pafamaquoddy Bay and 6uilding a Slip in the
'<Harbour of Saint Andrews."

,epor acceptea Which report was accepted,, and-Ordere4, That the faid
bill be engroffed.

$ousf adjourn. The Houfe adjourned until. to-morrow morning at te=
o'clock.

SATURDAY,
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S A T U R D A Y, 4th February,'1795.

The order of the day being- read-

The Houfe again refolved -itfelf into a committee on the bill ' a coa
For fixing the 'times and Places of Holaing anU Sitting of the

ec Supreme Court in. this Province."-

Mr. Chipman in the chair.

The Speaker-refumed the thair-

The chairman Reported, That the committee had taken the 9° o th
faid bill into confideration, and had agreed to the fane.

And the queftion being put
cepted, - the Houfe divided-

whether the faid report be ac-

.Y . E A S.

Dodor Agnew,
Mr. Thomfon,
Mr. Sands,
Captain Agnew,
Mr. Glenie,
Mr. reamans,
Mr. Peters,
.Mr. ounghuJ6and,
Captain Clinch,
-Mr. W. Pagan,

Mr. Chipman,
Colonel Cofn,
Captain Lyman,

Mr. Mackay,
Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. M'Majßer,
Mr. W. Black,

'Major Dixfon,
Colonel Fanning,
-Mr. J. Black,
Mr. Gil6ert and
Mr. Chandler.

N . A Y S.

'Major Murray and
- Mr. Hardy,

flereupon Ordered, .That the faid bill be engroffed,

The committee appointed to examine the Treafurer's ac.
cpunts made thae following report, viz.

E the Committee appointed to examine the Treafi-.
e" rer's, accounts, beg leave to report:

e That we have examined the accounts furniihed by dðra-
«bam De Peyfier, Efquire, Province Treafurer, and find- them

corred, and accurately flated agreeable to the refpe4tive
c. vouchers.

.Paper No. i, contains a particular account ofMerdhandize
importcd

]Divi6o of tù
lieurte

i1n eofed.

Rep ofrà
commiteoe on
the Trfet(ur'<
a-couae.
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" imported into the port of Saint John from the 5th Fe6ruary
" i794 to the 31/f January 1795 the duties whereon amount
" to £962 15 o.

" No. 2. is a General account of Merchandize imported and
«of Duties colleded in the province from the 5th February
" 1794 to the 3 ift January 1795 inclufive, the net amount
"of which is, viz.

County of Saint ohn, .- £929
" Charltte, - - 126 8 61
9C Northumberland, 30 6 2;

2 York. 1--- - I 3 0-

"Total £1o86 17 9ý

" There is no return from any of the other counties.

" No. 3. is a General Account Current with the province, by
" which it appears there remained in the hands of the Treafur-
"er the 31J Yanuary laft £359 1o 9 alfo fundry bonds a-.
" mounting to £229 1 5 and a Note of Hand for £15.

"No. 4. is an account of monies colleded on the tonnage of
e vefiels pafling the Light Houfe into the harbour of Saint

John from the 5 th February 17 94 to the 3111 January 1795
"amounting to £88 15.

" No. 5. is an account cf difburfements for theLight Houfe
C on Partridge I/land, amounting to £147 2 10 which in-
" cludes a Commifdion of 5 per cent charged by the Treafur-

<I er.

" No. 6. is an account of warrants ifTued by His EXCEL-
C LENCY the Lieutenant Governor and paid by the Treafurer

from z8th February 1794 to 31ß, January 1795 amounting to
"£2 6 3917-

" For further particulars the cormmittee beg leave to refer te
the papers thenfelves.

et John Black,

-14th February, 1795. "Bradord Gilbert,

William Black."

†(No. ir.)

(No.' 2.;)



†[ (No. .) A G-NERAL AccouN'T of MERCHANDIZE imported into the Port of SAINT Jon, (NEW-BRtUN.
SwîcK) from the 5 th day of Fci-uary 1794, to the 31f# of January 1795, both days included, fubjea to a Duty atthe TREASURY OFFICE.

1 i
Auifdioncer; Trantient

Where frm. CCouts. accounts.

Amount. Amount.

Anount R U M. W I N E.S U A R COFFEîE.
ons &-c.
fu js te. e~ ght. I Totalamount

o per Ct.C Ga l
n CC c -McnC

, ; - .. h e!Sc huoner Boyr., 'Peter Bowra,
S5 SlooP Rhoda, IWilliam Hlutchins,
.j-- Sucky, Thomas Clapp,

.SzShooner Provid-nee, Penjain: Pears.
31 James Hayt's rrturn

for Goods fol at
Auaion from r L(

J2nuary. .1
April 7 Schooner Betfey, Willian Roden,

12 N ptune, John H.il,
19 Sloop Dolphin, Richard Parker,
2: Schooner William, George Matthews,

May z Boat Humbird, Hebbord Hunt,
S Sloop Rhoda, William Hutchins,
oc- - Polly, William Ma:-gefon

l LISchooner Dolphin, Francis Peabody,
:.SL Sally, John Mills,
:!GProvidcnce, William Marg-Ion

n Sally, !Elilha Ayrr, Jîn.
îe- Providence, William Margeaan

.op Lucy, Beach Sealcy,
Schoorer Boyn, Thomas Grrn,St -- -Sally, Daniel Leavit,

2i Brigantine Sally, Johm Darrah,
23j - Hope, John GoocIich,
30 James Hayt's Return

for Goods fold at
Audion from ft
April.j

July SSloop Mintor, ,jntiah Wil!ians,
17 Brigantine William Pitt,liffachar Woodbury,
a" Ship Ca:donia, John Fifh,

Brigantine Sarai tGeorge Douglas,
2S Sloop Lucy, Eeach Sealey,

Auguar 4tSchocner Harmony, J:Ife Woodward,
7Brigantine Berfey, Zebulon Ober,

Il Schooner York, Thomas Fleming,
21 Boyn, Thomas Creen,
281 - Betfey, William Roden,

septem. îSloop Lucy, Seth Sealey,
9Brigant·ne Anelia, William Stockton,zS Schooner Harmony, Jeffe Voodward,

22- William, Jofeph Gerar ,25--- Nancy, Rufus Utley,
30 Sloop Sally, Ifaac To:tcn,

Schooner Permeia, John Watt,
James Hayt's Returni

for Goods fold ar1
Auaion from ft
July. JliOdeber S Schooner Boyn, Thomas Gteen,

13Ship Flora, Mathcw Blryan,
Schooner Friendfhip, Zebulon Obe-,

16 Brig Perfeverance, John Dryfdah,
:8 Sloop Lucy, Seth Sealey,.2: Brig C,urt.ey, S¡mion Parker,
23- Portland, Peter Mathews,

o -- Be, Jan. Hitchcockr,
Nov. 3 S.hooner Livel i, wlliam Taylor,

3 Dolphin, Fr.ncis reabody,
34- Harmony, Jcmt Woodward,

29 Boyn, Thomas Green,
z: Brig Erfkine, George Jathews,

tcem. 4,Schooner Swift, Nathaniel Horton,
6j Permehla, Jehiel Clarke, 'I
8 Brig Union, John AtkinfonI

1- Amelia, . William Stockton,
iz Schooner Friendlhip, Zebulon Ober,31 James Havt's Return)

for Goods fold att
Auclion from firft

,Oaober.
J795. Jan. 5 Schooner Annapolis, James Morriton, A

New-York,
Boflon,
Saint Andrews,
New-York,

Jamaica,
Montferrat,
P.aTamaquoddy,
Artigua,
Line U S. Amr.
Paflamauoddy,

do.

Antigua & Turi
Haîlifar,

, Saint Andrews,
lWeft Quaddv,

,Saint Anidrews
Ncw-York,

do.
Boa.n,
Jamasica,
London,

garm. & Turk'
Jamaica,
Greenocks
New-or.,

do.
do.

New-Pre-idence,
Barbadres,
New- York,
Jamaica,
New-York,

Jamaica,
New-York,
Martinico,
Halifax,

d'a.
Jaimaica,

New-york,

Halifax e
New-Ynrk,
Riode Iflard,
New-York,
Jamaica,

do.
London,
H4alfaxr
New-Y<>rk,

do.
do.

Janaica &Turk's:
do. & do.

New-York,
Barba. & Tk's In
Antigui & Tk's i
New-York,

~nnapolis,

£• s. d. *. s. d. 
7 i £ e 75

z g27 15 6 
28 2.16

33 
4 6 7

22 - 1,91. 9757$ 1 8 z
71 753 5 IC 59 o 24 Z3 9 roi

23 2431 421 4 5
er*c:. 3 9 65 1 17 6 27 4 4

62 13
421 4 5

sI. 3 251 si
131 5 32 10

4 6193
143 4l 6

4 49
94 9J8

.6 44 4 8
51 7 91. rz 3 '1 52 -a r

S3 ró4 ~ 624 ro¾7J1
s1. 9446 -6 00 1j4 5 14'1

31 3 3611 i5 1·54 31 o11
6 63 5 . 6

267 26141
71 712

z 4 4 56 15:33 3417 7 9 73 37337 3 5r4
33 3: 47 z 237 21 2.332 37 2314

zs 3197 . 3•7 63r 14

56.5 4 o6i0 z 25134 022 z 4 604 15s Si7125 Z 00362 37o 3

77 fl33 3 .6
71 7959 7 2 77 1:7 3y3 • ;x

-. 8 76t 73 4 7a

7 4 Si

777 714
94 z-o
58 51r6

3 6
107 zoz6 24 z8

44 49253 4 29r104 z148
5495612 56A4717 4

S 24 928t z6
I- 

79 710
4;> 496 4 27 z3 24 39 318
737312454417 .

6 
:1

E j66 613 0
66 

1.0
5 6 j8

j7591131 91 490 94- 200 2055 0 16tr,[9'o R~SIrl56

Saint John, New-Brunfwick, 3r j? a

A. DE PEYSTER;

P Treafarer.

Tinie oftocry. Vefels Nare-cs. Mafters Narmes.

nuary, 1795-
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(No. 2.)

A GENERAL ACCOUNT -of Merchandize imported in-.
to the Province of New-EIrunfwick, from the 5 th Peru-

ary 1794 to the 3V January 2795 inclufive.

Ciry and COUNTY of ST. JOHN.

Goods fold at au&ion 7591. 3f9 d.at 24 pr. Ct. £
Ainot. tranfient tax acct. 4901. 9J4.' at 5 pr. Ct.
Irovifions &c. fubjed to io pr. Ct. duty , of

555 Punch. 3 Hhds & 2 Bbls. Rum, con-.
taining 6 1,o 17 Gallons at -2d.

29 Pipes and Butts, & 4 fmall Caflks and.
bottled Wine 3841 Gallons at 3d.

56 Hhds. 18 Tierces & 35 Bbis. -Sugar, 1
639Cwts. 2qrs. 211b. at 2Jpr. Cmt.

9 Bbls. & 9 Bags Coffee 25 631b at id.
2880 Barrels Flour at. -2

Ded~ rawac o ~ unhens ur -

î8
24

o

08

48

19 To

10 5-r
1 0

9 6

3 19 4r

10 13 7
88 I -0

62 1ç o
Dedua Drawrback on. 54 Puncheons «Rum

exported, containing 6075 Galions. .3 5

.Total amount for City and County.of SArI.JouN £ 929 O o

COUNTY oJCHAR.OTTE.

Amounttranfienttaxacct. 3841. 9f6 at 5 pr. Ct. £ 19 4 3.
88 Punch. Ri containg. 9847 Galis. at 2d. 82 1 a

2 Pipes ot Wine - - 214 ditto at 3 d*d. 2 13 6
18 Hhds. & 1o BbIs. Sugar 17 7 Cwt i qr. 23 1b.

at 2Jpr. Cwt. ---------- 17 14 11
2o Hhds. & Bags Coffie contain. -8Slb. at id T5 i8 2

s1Q Bbls. Flour at 2f. 21 O o

58 12 2
DEinuc T.

Drawback on 15 Punch. Rum6
containing i678 Gallons. 9 6

Commiffion at io pr. Ct. for-col- 1
le&ing . 15 17 2

-For Gauging &c. pr. account. 7 O o
·52 3 8

Total amount for Charlotte County 126 8 6'

Caried furward £o5 5 8 6d
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Brought forward

CoUNTY of NORTHUMBERLAND.

Amount tranfient tax acct. £262 1 oat 5pr. Ct. £ '3
15 Punch. i Hhd. and 2 BbIs. Rum, 1795 1Galls. at 2d. 19

r Hhd. & i Keg of Wine, 52do. at 3d.
55 Bbls. Flour - - - at2f 5

.34 4 8

Commitfionat ropr.Ct..forcolled. £ 3
for Gauging 20 caiks at 6d. - -

8 5T

3 is 54

Total amount for Northumberland County.

COUNTY f YoR K, for the Year 1793.
Goods fold at au.tion
Dedud commiffion for

CS 3 3. at 2 ,per Ct. £1 5 7
colletting at io per Ct. 2 6:

Total amount for York County, 1 3 0;

D8 6 17 91r

Sr. JouN, New-Brunfwick, 3ft January, 1795-

A. iD PEYSTER,

P. Treafurer.

(No. 3-,)

8 6é

2 6

19 2

13 0
1o O

30 6 :24
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°ep-r Ordered, That the foregoing report, together with the pa-
« o pers thercin mentioned, be referred to the Comnmittee of Sup-

ply.

°ut . Agreeable to the order of the day, the Houfe refolved itfelf
into a commitree to take into confideration the Supplies that
may be neceffary to be granted for the Public Service the cur-
rent year-

Mr. Hardy in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-
pore et the The chairman Reported, That the committee had made

a progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred.-

And requefted leave to fit again.

eepôrt accept. Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.
cd.

3Pi1 read the A bill " For the more eaJy and fpeedy Recoveryof Smal
" Deets"-being brought in by the committee appointcd
for that purpofe at the laft fefiion, vas rcad the frft time.

Ordcred, That a committee'be appointed to examine the ac-
counts of the fevera perfons who have heretotore been intrufted
with the expenditure of any Public Money.

Com-ttee a?. Mr. Chiipmar, Mr. Peters, Mr. Sands, Captain Agnew,
"' and Major DJisn are appointed for that purpofe.

tiocte adjemt. The Houfe then adjourned until Monday next at ten
o'clock.

M O N D A Y, i6th February, 1795.

The order cf the day being read-

101 rend e Id The bill " For regulating, /aying out, end repairing IIig.
""e°as f ed " s and Roads, and Jor appointing Commg/Joners and Sur-.

"veyors of Highways within the Jveral ' :s or Farýies in
this IProvince, and for repeaing ali the Laws now irlforce re-
lating to thefame"-the bil " For.better jît.îrg te Aa.

vigatin af Paami1 uoddy Bayandbuilding a &ipin the Harbour
Saint A4 nrcws"-the bill et orjxing the 'Timne and Placei

"fJ-hiin- a'zd Sitting of the Supreme Court in this Province."
and the Bill « -7o continuefundry Ads thaare ar expiring.".
n ce read te third time as engroiled.
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Crdered, That the faid bills pafs, and be lent up for con-
currence.

Read the fecond time-A bill " For the mûre eafy and UJead"°
"jeedy Recovery cf* Snal Dets.

Ordered, That the faid bill be committed. .ad commited.

A Meffage from His EXCE LLENCY the Lieutenant Governor
was delivered to the Houfe, which was read, and is as follows,
to wvit:

New-Brunfwick, &c. Mer.gerom
His Excellency.

M E S S A G E to the Haufe ofiemhly,

i6th February, 1795-

THOs. CARLETON.

1I EXCELLENCY having found itexpedient to dire&
j J sl" forne preparations to be made for the defence ·of

" Saint Andrews, informs the Houfe that the expence thereby
incurred appears by the accounts which have been rendered,

"and which are now laid before the Houfe to amount in the
" whole to the fum of£74 17 7; and His EXCELLENCY

" recomimends it to the l oufe to make provifion for payment
"·of the fame.

" His EXCELLENCY alfo informs the Houfe that an ex-
" pence, amounting to the fum offfty pounds, has been incur-
" red in the purchafe of a lot of ground on which a Battery has
« been built in the City of Saint John, and that the fum of

" £17 13 1 appears to have been expended by the Mayor,
" Aldermen and Commonalty of the faid city in the purchafe
"of neceffaries to maintain and fecure divers prifoners 4appre-
"hended in the United States, charged with Piracy comrnitted
"in this Province; and indefraying the expences of twoGuard
" Houfes in the faid city. Accounts.of thefe expences are now
" laid before the Houfe, amounting in the whole to the fum
"of [67 13 j; and His E,XCEL L ENCY reconmends-it to the
« Houfe to niake provifion for payment of the fame.

"- Is EXCELLIENCY further recommends it to the Houfe,
" in addition to fuch provifion as may be requifite for the ne-
" ceffary expences of the Sefflon, to provide for payment of the
"Adjutants of the Militia for the current year.

By H I s EXCE LL.ENCY S Command,
J 0 NN. O D E L L."

G. Ordered,
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,fage; Ordered, That the faid meffage, and papers accompanying
commitc of the fane, be referred to the committee of Supply.
Supply.
Boute .n CM. The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a committee on the con-Ueittt.

fideration of the Supplies that may be neceffary to be granted for
the Public Service the current year-

Mr. Hardy in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

i.ù"°o," The chairman Reported,-That the committee had made
a further progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred-

And requefed leave to fit again.

.ert accept. Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

M.& «joum. The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at. ten
o'clock.

T U E S D A Y, 17 th February, 1795.

The order of the day being read-

lrua u en. The bill " In addition to an Ac7 intituled I An Al for the
trord. ' better Afcertaining and Confirming the Boundaries ofthefeve-

C ral Counties within this Province andfor.fubdividing then in-
£ to 'To.wns or Parifes-"was read the third time as engrofT-
ed.

Ordered, That the faid bill pafs-and be fent up for con-
currence.

Petsonprerent. A petition of the Inhabitants of the parith of Lincoln in the
cd and read. county of Sunbury that occupy interval lands in the faid parifh

fronting on the river Saint 'ohn, was prefented to the Hcufe and
read, fetting forth: That the pafturing of Neat-cattle Hlores
Sheep and Hogs in front of the laid lands tends to prevent the
growth of bulhes, and will if not put a nfop to, fubjed the
bank of the faid river in front of that parifi to the fame wafte
or wafhing away as the bank in front of the parifhes of Mager-
ville, Shffeld and Waterborough-and praying that leave may
be given to bring in a bill to oblige thofe who pafture the faid
lands or any part of them fronting on the faid river to keep
up iences along theii own fronts refpedively.-

And
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And on motion of Mr. Glenie, Ordered, That he have leave ,trtosins
to bring in a bill agreeable to the prayer of the faid petition.

The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a committee on the Hofe an com
confideration of the Supplies that may be neceffary to be grant-
ed for the Public Service the current year-

Mr. Hardy in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-and

The chairman Reported-That the committee had made a Rproft
further progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred.

And requefted leave to.fit again.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. Report MePtea

Ordered, That a committee be appointed to prepare an ad.
drefs to H1s. ExCELL ENCY the Lieutenant Governor to
requeif that he will be pleafed to order fuch of His MAJES-
-r y's inftrudions to be laid before this Houfe as may tend to
the information of the fame.

Captain, Agnew and Mr. Glenie, are appointed for that pur- CommItee a,.

pofe.

The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten Houre ajourn.
o'clock.

W E D N E S D A Y 18tbhFebruary, 1795.
The order of the day being read-

A petition of the Clergy.of the. province was. preeated -to titonor th
the Houfe and read, fetting forth: That thy feel themelves- aned.
aggrieved by a claufe of the Militia aa which fubjeces. them -
to Military requifitions. and obliges them under a penalty to-
appear at muffers; and by another claufe which provides, that
when any part of the Militia lhall be called into adual fervice
all thofe exempted from being inrolled (one ferryman to a fr.
ry only excepted) if.they were not before, fhould, upon .fuch
occafion, be formed into a-company and:. fubjeâ to military
cdmmand, and as the petitioners are among the -exempts fo
to be embodied they find themfelves equally expofed to Mili-
tary draughts, as liable to beccaled into a&ual fervice, and
as much obliged to bear arms as any one of the Militia, and
praying that this Houle will grant them relief either by re-

pealing
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pealing fuch parts of the faid ad as affea them, or otherwife
as in their difcretion they fhall think meet.

Ordered, That the faid petition lie on the table.

Report of a The committee appointed to prepare an addrefs to His Ex-
J° tu. CELLENCY tbe Lieutenant Governor, to requeif that he will

be pleafed to dired fach of His MAJESTY'S inftru&ions to
be laid before this Houfe as may tend to their information-Re-
ported, a draught of the fame-

Which being twice read, was agreed to by the Houfe, and
is as follows, to wit:

rAd. to m, " To Hîs EXCELLENCY THO MAS CARLETON,
RZC I•T. "JEfquire, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Cief of

"the Province of eew-Brunfwick, &c. (sc. &c.

"The Humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of Affembly.

"May it pleafe Tour EXCELLENCY!TH E Houfe of Affembly finding inconveniencies to
have arifen in difcharging the important duties of le-.

"giflation from the want of a proper knowledge of His
"MAJESTY'S Royal inifrudions, to prevent their interfe.
"'ring in any meafure beyond the line of their duty, and to
"enable them fully to difcharge the fame-H U M B L Y
" R E Q,U E S T, that Your EXCELLENCY would be pleaf-
"ed to order fuch of His MAJESTY'S indtru&ions to be laid
"before this Houfe as may tend to the information of the

"famne".

Cotmtee <p- Ordered, That Captain 4gnew, and Captaii C/lnch, be a
'°i''''' committee to prefent the faid addrefs to Hi s E4CEL L E N C Y.

Rept of te The faid committee Reported,-That they had prefented the
coitS* foregoing addrefs to Hi s EXCELLE N CY the Lieutenant Gover-

nor; and that His EXCELLENCY was pleafed to fay, that fuch
parts of the KING'S -inftruions fhould be laid before this
Houfe as might tend to their information.

oure in com- . The Houfe refolved itfelf again into a committee on the
""'' confideration of the Supplies that may be necefary to be grant.

ed for the Public Service the current year-

Mr. Hardy in the chi.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The
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The chairman Reported,-That the connittee had voted
the following fums, to wit

" To the Speaker of the Houfe ofAffembly for his ervices
" during the prefent feffion the fmm offjfty pounds and the

furtherfum.of tenilings per dem fortravellingcharges reck-.
«oning twenty miles to each days- travel.

" To the other members of the Houfe of Aembly for de-
" fraying their expences of attendance during the feffion and

travelling charges reckoning twenty miles to each- days tra.
" vel, to be certified. by the Speaker, the. fut»- of ten ftillings
9 per diem.

" To the Chaplain of the Houfé ofAffembly the fum of ten
fhilings per diem during the feffion.

" To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly for his
"fervices during the feffion ten ßiiingsper diem, and for o-

ther fervices.jorty pounds..

" To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in Ge-..
"neral Allenbly.,

" To the Serjeant at Armis attending the Affbly.

"To the Door-keeper of the Councilfve ßillings per di-
" em during the feffion.

"To the Door-keeper of the Afemblyfve jf7llings per di.
em during the feffion.

"To the Meffenger. during the fdfion tbreefilings per di
" em.

" For Houfe rent for the accommodation of the General Af.
"fembly and Courts of Juffice for one year ending the firft

day of February which will be in, the year. 1796 the fum of
"Jorty pounds.,

"cTo the Clerk of the Houfe of Ambly twentypoundsfve
"fhllings andfeven pence for fuel,- ftationary and other extra
'' expences-during the feffion.

"To the Treafurer of the Province one hundred andfifty
" pounds for his fervices for one year ending the frf day of
"March, 1795.

"To the Tide Surveyor inm the city of Saint 7ohn
"forty pounds for his fervices to the firj day of March,
" 1795.

H. <To
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"To William Pagan, Efquire, for books imported by him
"for the ufe of the Houfe of Affembly puriant to their requeif

laf feffion twenty four pounds, three jhillings and four,
"pence.

" To His EXCEL LLENCY the Lieutenant Governor, for the
" payment of the Adjutants of the feveral regiments of Militia.
" in the province for the current year a fum not exceeding one
" hundred andjxty pounds.

" To His EXCELLEN CY the Lieutenant Gcvernor, for de.,
" fraying an expence incurred by the Mayor, Aldermen and
" Commonalty of the city of Saint Jobn in maintaining and
" fecuring divers prifoners apprehended in the United States
" and conveyed.to the gaol of Saint John charged with having.
" committed piracy in this province twelve poundsjfx /hilings..
" andfeven pence.

" To the Colonel of Queen's county Militia the fum of
" to re-imburfehim for the purchafe of drums for the ufe of the
" regiment.

" To the Clerk of the Council in General AfTembly for his
" fervices during the feffion and alfo for his trouble in iffuing
" Warrants for the fums granted by the Affeibly forty
" pounds.

"To the Honble. George Leonard, Efquire, c/hua Gidney,
"and Yames Hughfon for completing the road froni the Ken-
"nebeckacis to Jinfeg in order to eftablifh a communication be-
" tween Frederidon and Saint John the fum of ffty poundr.

" To Hi s EXCE LLENCY the Lieutenant Governor for de-
" fraying the expences of re-printing the laws of the province the
" fum of one hundred pounds.

" To the Sheriff of Saint 7ohn for his extra trouble in keep-
" ing the Prifoners committed to the gaol of Saint 7oln from
"the other parts of the province the fumn of twenty pounds.

" To His EXCELL.E N CY the Lieutenant Governor for defray-
"ing contingent expences.of the current year a fum not exceed--
" ing one hundred pounds..

"And that the committee had come to the following refo-
"lution, to wit: Refo/ved, That it be.reported to the Houfe as.
'' the fenfe of this, committee that an addrefs, be prefented to:

"-His,
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g His ExCELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor on the fubje&
" of the fums, recommended to the Houfe to be provided for,
"and not voted by this committee."

Ordered,. That the laid report be accepted and. that Mr. Report accepted

Hardy,. Mr.. Thomfon, Mr. Chandler, and Colonel Fanning coma.
be a committee to prepare·a bill for. appropriating and difpofing Pointed,
of the Public Monies.

A bill " Declaratory of what 4éEs of Parliament are binding Bill brought la

" in this Province," beingbrought in by the committee appoint- "i6.er
ed for that purpofe, was read the firf time.

A petition of the' inhabitants on the river Nafhwaack was Peadon pre.

prefented to the Houfe and.read, praying that this Houfe would feat ean read.

abolifh the privilege of fetting a crofs:-net at the head of the
navigation on the fouth-weft branch of the river Miramichi,
as by that pradice the fettlers on the upper paft of the river
Nafhwaack are prevented. from furnifhing themnfelves with a
fufficiency of Salmon for the ufe of their families, and repre-.
fenting that many of the Indians in that vicinity would perifh
for want, if not fupported by the inhabitants, and the reafon
affigned by them for the fcarcity of provifions is that the run
of fifh is obftruded by the faid crofs-net. which operates upon
the petitioners as a very grievous tax.

Ordered, That the faid petition lie on the table.

The Houfe refolved itfelfinto a committee on the confidera- Noure in com4
tion of the correfpondance between the committee, appointed
for that purpofe, and, Willian Knox; Efquire, the Agent of the
Province-

Major Murray in the chair..

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported,. That. the commnittee had made a Re o

progrefs in the bufinefs to then referred-"

And requefted leave to fit again.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. Reort accepte&

The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten sour. adjouu
o clock.

TIHURSDA.Y,
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T H U R S- D A Y,. 19 th February, 1795-

The order of the day being read-
Bil brougt in A bil " In Amendment of an Al intitaled' An Adofr regu-
ede. • lating Marriage and Divorce and .forpreventing and puny|hing

'Incei, Adultery and Fornication"-being brought in by
leave, was read the firft time.

commice ap- Ordered, That Mr. Robert Pagan, Mr. Gilbert, Major Mur-
ray, and Mr. Mackay, be a committee to prepare. an addrefs
to His EXCE L L E N CY the Lieutenant Governor on the fubje& of
the fums, recommended to the Houfe to be provided for, and
not voted by the committee of Supply..

Petition prefent. A petition of the inhabitants of the -parilh of Lincoln in the
ed and rcad. county of Sunbury,. was prefented to the Houfe.and read, fetting

forth: That the limits of the faid pariffi are very circumfcribed
being in front on the river Saint 7ohn little more thanfive miles,
that there are feveral large grants of land in the faid parifh
having few or no fettlers on the fame, that there are not more
than twelve freeholders refiding on their lands in the whole
extent of the faid parifh,, that .of courfe-there ae. not. freehold-
ers fufßicient for parifh oflicers annually to be appointed by the
General Seffions of the Peace, that the adjoining parifh of
Burton in the faid county is very extenfive and numeroufly in-
habited; and therefore praying that the boundary line between
the faid parifhes may be altered and. the limits of the faid
parifh of Lincoln extended down the river Saint John to the
foutherly line of lot numberfeven in the laid parifh of Burton
on the wefterly fide of the Public Ground called Green Hill,
from thence running the fane courfe with the fine of the faid lot
as far as the fame extends, from thence South thirty. degrees
weft or fo as to take in the Settlements on the South branch of
the Oronoélo and thence Southffty degrees Weft to the Eafter-
ly line of Charlotte county.

Order rerpe&ing 'Thereupon Ordered, That· a copy of the faid petition bc
"etion- lodged with the Town Clerk of Burton and alfo with the

Clerk of the Peace for the county of Sunbury-and that the
fame be publicly-read at the·next Court of General Seffions
of the Peace for the faid county, to-the intent that:all perfons
interefted .may fhew caufe at the next feffion of the Genera,
Affembly why the prayer of the faid petition fhould fnot be
granted.

Ordered,

418
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Ordered, T bat a meffage be fent to the Council to put them
in mind of the bill J' -For fxing the Times and Places ofHold
"ing and Sitting of the Supreme Court," which tends fo much
to promote the happinefs and convenience of His MAJESTY.'S
fubjeds in this province.

Ordered, That Mr. Glenie, and Mr. Robert Pagan be a meage toh
committee to carry the faid meffage to HIs MAJESTY'S
Council.

Read the fecond time-a bill Declaratory ofwbat 40s of az rea ecoa

e Parliament are binding in thù Province." i* .

Ordered, That the laid bill be committed. a conmim&

Houfe in comnmittee--

Captain Clinch in the chair.

Took into confideration, a bill "For tbe more eafy and -,Of.i coM-

"fpeedy Recovery of Small Debts.

The:-Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported, That the committee had taken the neport .f the

faid bill into confideration,. and·had made a progrefs- therein- eaama.

And requeffed leave to fit again.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. Reprt accepted

An extra& from His MAJEST.Y'S. Inftru&ions to the-Go- og Is
vernor of New-Brunfwick-was laid before the Houfe by or- ftru&ions wel
der of H i s EXC ELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor.

The Houfe adjour-ned until to-morrow morning at ten Honfe adjour..

o'clock..

F R I D A Y, zoth Feruary. 1795.

The order of the day beirrg read-

A bill " In amendment f an dJi intituled.' n Alfor regu- am reâ e e.
t•lating Marriage and Diwocë andJfor preventing andpunifhing
c Incef, ldultery andFornication"-was read the fecond time.

Ordered, That the faid bil Be committec. .a aemdome.

The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a committee on the con- N.r. i.
fideration of the biH "For the more eafy and Jpeed> Recoery
"cf Small Debts. L C-ptaia
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Captain Clincb in the chair..

The Speaker refumed the chair-and

Report of the The. chairman Reported-That the committee had again
&hairman. taken the faid bill into confideration, and had made a further.

progrefs therein-

And requefted leave te faagain..

Report accept Ordered, That the faid report be.accepted.

Pedtopr.rmt. A'petition of the Inhabitants -of Hampflead in Zeen's county:
e4zrd ~ was prefented to the Houfe and read-fetting forth: That they

find it impoffiblet ,ake ainy fences on their interval lands
and Illands fuflicient to ftand in the time.. of frefhes, which
occafions very heavy loffes to the petitioners and praying that a
law may be paffed to declare the navigable waters furrounding
the Iflands. a lawful fence, &c.

*dcrbmupon 'llereupon Ordered, That a .copy of· the faid petition be
lodged with the Clerk of the faid parilh of Hampfead and alfo
with the Clerk of. the Peace in. fueen'e county-and -that the
fame be-publicly read at the next Court of General Seflions of
the Peace for the.fiid county, .to the intent that all perfons in-
terefted may lhew caufe at the next fefion of the General Af-
fembly why the prayer of the faid petition fhould not be.grant.
ed.

Vil brought ia A bill 4 T alter andamend an AéI intituled c An..dJfo re-
a te « gulating the Fijheries in the diyfrent Rivers, ,Caves and Creeks

c of this Province /ofar as the fame refpeôIs the F#|eries in the
ç County ofNorthumberand-being brought in by leave, was
read the firft time..

Houfe in comrittee-

Mr. Peters in.:the:chair.,

notre in com- Tookinto confideration a bill in amendmentof an·a& inti.-.
mime' tuled " An Adô for regulating Marriage and Divorce, .and

"for preventing andpunýing Incefi, Adultery and Fornicati-.
on."

The Speaker- refumed the chair-and

Reportof the The chairman Reported,-That th- committee had. ta-.
''"""' ken the faid bill into çonfideration,. and. had agreed to. the.

fame.

AndL
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And the queftion being put whether the faid report be accept-.
ed-it paffed in the negative-

Y E A S..

Captain. Agnew,.
Mr. R. Pagan,-.
Mr. Glenie,
Mr. M'Maler,.
Mr. Sands,
Mr. Chandler,

Major Dixfon,.
Captain Clincb,.
Mr.. Mackay,
Mr. W. Pagan and.
Mr. W. .Black..

N A Y

Mr. Teamans,,-.
Colonel Cofn,
Mr. roungbufband,.
Captain M'Lean,
,Colonel Faning,
Major Murray,
Mr. j. Black,

Mr. Chipmar.
Captain Lyman,.
Mr. Peters,
Do&or Agnew,
Mr;- W. fbomJon,
Mr. Hardy and.
Mr. Gilbert. -

A meffage from the Côuncil informing the Houfe that the
Council do: not concur -in pafling the bill referred to in themef-
fage of yeflerday "1 For fixing the Times and Places of Holding,
a and Sitting oftbe Supreme Court in this Province.

Me2!Lfo

Thereupon Ordered, That a -committee be appointed to
fearch for precedents for defiring a conference with theCouncil
on the fubjea of the faid medfge.

And a committee was accordingly appointed of Mr. Glenie' comm.tt. api

Mr. Robert Pagan and Captai Agnew.

A meffage from the Council informing th. Houfe that the Me tsetrom

Council have concurred in pafling the bill:' For regulating,. th cwcil.

" laying out and repairing Highways and.Roads andforeppoint-
"ing Commjioners and Surveyors of Highways:within .befe-
«veral Towns or Parif/es in this Provinre andfor repealing all
Sthe Laws now inforce relating to the/ame, with amendments.

The amendments.-to- the faid h being .read, the Houte
concurred therein excepting the amendmnent of:the XX Virå or
laft feion; and the queftion beirg puthether the Hfe
do concur. therein, it paffcdi the. negative.

Refolved, fhat this . oi ai ddfire aoference witj
the Council on théfÉbje& f the feid amendnen

Ordered, That Mr. Hardy and Major Murra acquint the
CoiciLwith thc foregoing reolution.

Dvfion of à.
il°°**

s.
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H*oue adjourn-- The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow morningr at ten
o'clock.

S A T U R- D A Y 21 2  February, 1795.

Theorder of the day being read-

Repoof a Mr. GIenie, from the committee appointed to fearch for pre-.
=°..ue. cedents for defiringa conferencewith the Council upon the fubjea

of their meffage ofyefferday.informing this Houfe that they did
not concur in paffing the bill " Forfixing the Times andPlaces
"of Holding and Sitting of the Supreme Court"-Reported,
"That the committee find that both Houfes of Parliament
"have frequently defired conferences- on meffages relating to
" various matters; but do not find one precedent for defiring a
" conference on a meffage communicating non-concurrence in
" paffing a bill."

B11 brouagt la A bill < For peèrving the Bank of the River Saint John
a;"dead'th* a in front of the Pari/h of Lincoln in the County of Sunbury."

being brought in by leave was read the firft time.

Hoofe in COM- The Houfe again refolved itfelfinto a committee on the
confideration of the bill " For the more eafy andfpeedy Re-
" covery of Small Debts."-

Captain Clincb, in the chair..

The Speaker having refumed the chair-

eortother The chairnan Reported, That the comnittee had again ta-
'''""a- ken faid bill into confideration and had agreed to the fame.

with amendments..

,ep,.t atcept Ordered, That. the report-be accepted-and. that the faid..
bill be engroffed.

Ordered, That a comnmittee be appointed~to bring in a bill
"For eßabijking the Due andEqua/ Adminifiration of 7ujice
d throughout thù Province."

committeap- Mr. Robert Pagan, Mr. Glenie, Captain A4gnew, and Mr.
pointed. John Black are appointed for that purpofe.

CS.mtte *P. Ordered, That Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Peters, Mr. Robert Pagan,
205tC8. Mr. Glenie, and Captain Agnew bea committeetobringin a bill

ao regulate the Pradice of the Courts cf Law in this Pro-
c eic'
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" vince"-and a bill " For regulating and efIabijhing a Table
" ofFees"-and that the feveral petitions on thefubjet of fees
be referred to the faid committee.

Refolved, That this Houfe will, on Monday next,. go ReoNe togo.-

into a committee on the confideration of W A Y S and on ways scd
MEANS. ne.

The Houfe then adjourned until Monday next at ten 'oTà 4oru-
o'clock..

M O N D A Y, 23 d .Fe6ruary, 1795;-

The order of the day being read-

A bill " For preferving the Bank of the River Saint %ohn in na a the.
<'front ofthe Pari/h of Lincoln in the County of Sunbury"-- <eoid tmc

was read the fecond time.

Ordered, That the faid bill be committed. Mnd committea.

A bill " For appropriating end dÎ'frojng of the Public M - In. brought in

c nies"-being brought in by the committee appointed for that "=."Cfi'f
purpofe-was read the .firft time.

Read, The third time as engroffed-the bill' For t& mre au rad the s
" eafy andfpeedy Recovery of Small Debts." °°5°

Ordered, That the faid bill pafs, .and be fent up for con-
currence.

A bill For altering the Sîttings f the Supreme Court within Bil rd tWce,
" this Province"-being brought in by the committee appoint-
ed for that purpoe-was read the firft and fecond time-and

Ordered, To be committed.. .

A bill "TW amend an A& intituiéd' . Bfr regulafing e;n bough .
'the Fifheries in the dyWent Rivers, Goves and Geeksofthi- <ad twice md

'Province'fo far as tbe fame refpeïs the Fijheries in that part
c'of the County of Northumberland wbich ,are within the Bay

and River Miramichi, andit's Brancbes"-being brought in by
leave, was 'read the, fie. and -fecond time-and.

Ordered, To be committéd. eo..te.

Houfe in conmittee-

Mr. M.¢¢eka hi hc K 00O
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Ntife in com- Took into confideration a bill " For altering the Sittings of
" the Supreme Court within this Province."

The Speaker refumed the chair.

Report of the The chairman Reported, That the commnittee had taken the
chairman. faid bill into confideration-and had agreed to the fame.

Report acceptaed Which report was accepted-and Ordered, that the faid bill
be engroffed.

Houfe in com- Agreeable to the order of the day, the Houfe refolved"i"' itfelf into a committee on the confideration of W A Y S and
M EA N S-

Captain Clinch in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Report of the The chairman Reported, That the committee had come 'to
chairman. the following refolution, to-wit:

Refo/ved, That it is the opinion of this committee that
the prefent adc "For rajfng a Revenue" be continued for one
year.

Report accepted Ordered, That the flid report be accepted-and that Mr.
Hardy, Colonel Fanning and Mr. M'Ma/ler, be a committee
to prepare a bill to continue " An Ad. intituled '.An AÔ for
' rabfng a Revenue in. this Province."

Megage from A meffige from the*Council informing the Houùe that they
the Council. have concurred in pafing the bill " In addition to a., At inti-

d tuled c An Aéifor the better Afcertaining and Confirming the
'Boundaries of te feveral Counties within this Province and
<c for fubdividing them into Towns or Parijhes'-and alfo
the bill -4 To continue feveral AJIs tMat are .near expi-
"ring.

Bil reazdas. Read, the third time as engroffed-a bill " For altering te
groed. -"Sittings ofthe Supreme Court wiithin this Province.

Ordered, That the .faid bill pafs and be fent up for con-
currence.

Order to dire Ordered alfo, That the members who. carry up the faid bill"onference. do defire a conference with the Council on the fubje& matter
thereof.

Bill broughtin A bill " For regulating the Sittings f the Cor-ets of Common
tnd read theraf " Peas in thefeveral Counties in ti$ Province andfor the Sam-

mary
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c mary Trials of Alions"-and a bill " For the EßJablij/ment of
" Fees"-being brought in by the committee appointed for that
purpofe, were read the firft time.

Houfe in committee-

Major Murray in the chair-

Took into confideration a bill " To amend an &I intituled Ho-fe -o
'An Aél for regulating the Fi|heries in the diferent Rivers,
'Caves and Creeks of this Province,' Jo far as the fame refpeels
"the F#5eries in that Part cf the County of Northumberland
".which are witbin.the Bay.and River Miramichiandits Brancb-

es.

-The Speaker refumed the chair-

And the chairman Reported, That the committee had dire- ptof th

ed him to report it as their opinion that the confideration of the
bill be poftponed to the next feffion of the General Affembly
and that the Juifices of the Peace for the county of
Northumberland caufe.acoopy-of the bill, -and of the regulations
referred to therein, to be publicly read at the next Court .of
General Seflons of the Peace·inthe faid county; and alfo thata
copy of the bil be lodged with the Clerk of the Peace in the
faid county in order that caufe may be fhewn, at the next feffi-
onof the General.Affembly, why the.fame fhould not pafs intoa
law.

Ordered, That th faid report be accepted. Report aceptd

A bill " For dire&bing, the Proceedings againjß Forcible Entry fluad ter
" or Detainer"-being brought in by leave, was read the firft
time.

A meffage from the Council informing the Houfe that the Mepage frm
Council do agree to the conference defired by this Houfe on the th Cowicil.

fubjea of an amendment to the bill " For -regulating, laying
" out and repairing Highways, and Roads and for appointing
"Comm ioners and -Surveyors. of Highways within thefeveral
'<Towns or Parighes in this Province, 'and for repealing all the
« Laws now in force relating to thefane"-and for that purpofe

have appointed a committee to meet at twelve o'clock to-mor-
row.

Ordered, That Mr. Iardy, Captain Agnew, and Captain c
M'Lean be a committee to manage the fiud conference.

Houfe in committee-.

Captain gnew in the chair-. Took
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H o ; Took into confideration a bill " For preferving the Bank of
"a Me River Saint John infront. f te Par/h of Lincoln iîn
"the County of Sunbury."

The Speaker refumed the chair-
Report of te The chairman Reported, That the committee had taken the
claian'n. faid bill into confideration and.had.agreed to the fame.

Reportaccept- Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that the
cd.

faid bill be engroffed.

Bill brought in A bill I@ To provide for the Support of Beacos andebuilding a
"it the. "Sip in the County of Cbarlotte"-being brought in by leave,.

was read the firei time.

Noa joure . The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow mori-ing at ten
o'clock.

T U E S D A Y, 24th Fe6ruary. 1795-'

The order of the day being read-

,Il brought in A bill " Further t& continue an Al intituled An Alôfor rai-
nater I *fg a Revenue in this Province"-being brought in by the

committee appointed for that purpofe was read the firft ime.

1NU r=d zd <e Read, the fecond time-a bill "For appropriating anddir
' pojing of the Public Monies.

aud cmnmite-· Ordered, That the faid bih be committed.

Bill read a en The bill " For preferving the Bank of the Ri;er Saint Jozn
°*!èd. <'infront f the Parijh f Lincoln in the County f Sunpury"-

was.read the third time as engroffed.

Ordered, . That the faid bill pafs--and be lent up for con.
currence. ,

reteon pre. A petition of Samuel Ienny ýStreet, Efquir'e, on behalf of
(inted and read. him felf and otherinhabitants of the parifh of Burton in the coun-

ty of Sunbury occupying interval lands frontingon the river Saint
7ohn--was prefented té the Houfeand read, féeting forth: That
the pafturing of Cattle, Horfes, Sheep and Hogs,In front of
the. aidland- tends.to deftroy and-prevent th grwth ofbufh.
es, and wiH, if not.put ainop to, fuje thebank of the .river
in the faid parifh to the faie wafte as the bank in Magervile,
%Sheeld, .and lPaterborough-and prayïtu ave may be gi- -

Vea
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ven to bring in a bill to oblige thofe, who pafture the faid lands,
to keep up fences along their own fronts, and to.prevent caftle
'being paftured in front of.fuch:inclofures.

And on motion of Mr. Hardy-0,rdered, That hehaveleave .Le.wt nre,

to bring in a bill agreeable .to the prayer of .the faid petiti-
-on.

A, petition of fundry inhabitants of the parifh of Water- P
borough in. .geen's county, was prefented to the Houfe and
read, fetting forth: That there are feveral Iflands in that.county
fituated fb near the main landihàt the owners thereof expe-
rience great inconvenience from the cattle of.the proprietors of
the ainland. fwimming acrofs to fuch Iflands; and that in
confequence of the freflies thekeeping up fences on thofe Iflands
is atteüdedwith confiderable expence; that they alfo find
it very expenfi.ve andLdifadvantageousa fence refpe&ively in
front of their farms on the main -land; and praying, that an
ae may be paffid to declare that the waters .furrounding thofe
Iflands may be deemeda lawful fence, and alfo that fences extend-
ing a certain length into the. river -on their linesmay be judged
legal agaüift traèfpafes: of cattle.

rbereupon Ordered, That a copy ofthe faid petiiion be lodged Ordr therma
with the Clerk of the faid .parifhi of Waterborough :and alfo
with the Clerk of the Peace in tueen's county, and that the
fame be publicly read ati the next Court of General Seffions of
the Peace for the faid county, to the.intent that all perfons in-
terefted may lhew caufe at the next feffion of the General Af-
fem£,ubly why the prayer of the faid petition Lhould not be grant-

*clre

A meffage from the Council informing the Houfe that the
Council agree to the conference defired yefterday on the fubjea
matter of a bii "For altering the Sittings of the Supreme
« CoUirt winths Province" and for thatpurpofé have ap-
pointed a con3>ittee to iïet' immediately.

Ordreied, Tat Mr. Robert aganMr.Peters and Captain
Agnew be a committee ta tend and manage the faid- con-
ference.

Hufe ~enrefölved tfelf into a committe o tkec n-
"~ind n i:iiŸ P c bâtro Pince."

Thé Speaker having refumed the chair.
Li Th

Meflage from
the Council.

pointed.

Hore la coè;_
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Re1 ort of the The chairman Reported, That the committeehad·taken the
faid bill into confideration, and had.agreed to the fame with a-
mendments.

confideration Ordered, That the confideration of the faid report bepo~ft-
"prt p°a- poned until to-morrow.

The committee appointed to manage the conference with
the Council on the lùbje matter of the bill " For altering the
" Sittings of the Supreme Court within this Province."

Report of a " Reported-" That they had attended accordingly, and that
omanat. "the faid conference was managed on the part of the Coun-

"cil by the Honorable Judge Allen and the Honorable Judge
" Saunders, who faid that the Council were of opinion that
" to renew the matter of any bill under another title .during
" the fame feffion, which had been negatived by the Council
" was unparliamentary; and that to accompany a bill with fuch.
" a rieffage, as accompanied the bill in queflion, was alfo un-
"parliamentary.

c And that the committee had defired that the 'faid confer-.
" ence might not be clofed until they fhould make their re-

port to the Houfe and be further inftruded concerning the
" fame."

Jfoufr adjoum. The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten
o'clock.

W E D N E S D A Y, .2 5th February, 1795.

The order of the day being read--

VUs rea A bill "To provide for the Support of Beacons and building
<'a Slip in the County of. Charlotte".-and a bill. " Further
c to continue an Aé intituled'• An Aélfor raing a Revenue
<in this Province"-were read the fccond time.

and committcd. Ordered, That the faid bills be committed.

aeport or a Mr. ;Hardy reported, that. the managers had been at theomm=' conference with the Council on the fubje& of the amëndment
of the XXVth feéion of the bill," For regulating, laying out
d and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing
" Commioners and Surveyors of.Highways within the feveral

rwry -
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9 Towns or Pari/hes in this Province -andfor repealing all the
.Laws now inforce relating to thefame"-and ftated the fub-
.Rance of the faid.conference to the Houfe.

Thefaid report being taken into confideration-and the
queffion put whether the Houfe. do concur in, the laid amend.
ment-

It pafed in the negative.

The bill ,, Declaratory of wbat gls of Parliament are bind-
'ing in tbis Province" being read as reported by the com-
mittee of the whole Houfe- yefterday-Ordered,7 .That the
fame be- re-committed.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a. committee. on the
re-confideration of the faid :bill.

]Bit read as .
porteçi,

ad commiùtte.

mù=res..

Mr. Chandlerin -the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-.

The chairman Reported, That the committee had.agreed. to Reportofthe

the faid bill .with amendments. arnt'

Whereupon a motion was made-that the confideration of
the faid report be poftponed:for three montbs-upon whichthe
Jloufe divided-

Y EA$.

Mr. Chipman,
Captain Lyman,
Colonel Cofn,
Captain Clincb,
Major Murray,

.Mr.

.Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
-Mr.

Chandler,
,y. Black,
W. Pagan,
Hardy, and
2Teamans.

N A Y S.

Mr. Thomßo, fCaptain M'Lean,
Mr... adi, .Colonel Fanning,
Captain .gnew Mr. Makay
Mr. R. Pagan' Mr.W. Backs
Do&or dgnew Mr. Glenie,

--- Mr. IyIMafier -Majgt Dixfon,
Mr. Gilbert, IVr. u
Mr. Peters,

Thereupen, Odered, That the faid report be accepted-and
.that-the bilLbe engroffed.H

Houfe

Rpetacptse-

Dviin ofte
°Howe.
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*Houfe iin committee-

Major Murray in.the chair.

IHoufe in com- Took into confideration, a bil l "To pro.videfor the Supportf
"Beacons and building a Slip in the Couity of Charotte."

The Speaker refumed the chair-

R° ofthe The chairman Reported, That the committee had taken.the
laid -bill into confideration and had agreed to the .ûame.

Report accpted Which report was accepted-and Ordere4, That the iaid
bill be engroffed.

' A bill " For preferving the Bank of the River Saint. John
&M. infront ofthe Parih of Burton in the Courzty cof gn4ury"--

.being brought in- by leave, was read the.firft time.

i =th Read, the fecond time-a bill·" Taalter andregulAqette 2?erms
cf the Sittings cf the Inferior Courts. of, Cmmon Pleas in this
Province, and to enlargethe Juridiiion of thefame; andfor

"thefummary Trids of certain Aérions .tq be, broug*t therein
"where the Sum or Thing in demand does not exceed the rafug of
"tenpounds and for other Things in thefame contained."

and conmtted. Ordered, That the faid bill becommitted.
Oer rgceaing Ordered, That a copy. of the bill 'brought in by Captain

M'Lean, at the laR. Seffion of the General Affembly, to alter
and amend "4n A intituled ',An A4fjor regulating the Ft -
'meies in :the-diferent Rivers, Covesand Creeks ofthis P:rmince"
as far as the fame refpe&s the. fifheries.in the cQuty of Ncrthwm--
berland, already forwarded to the Clerk of the Peace-in the
faid county be read by him at the naext Court ofOenr4 elfions
of the Peace; . in order that all.perfons intero-ed-may fhew
caufe, at the next feffion of the, General Affembly, w y the
fame fhould not pais into a law.

Addres An addrefs to s :EXCELLENCY the Lieutenn Governo:,
on:the.f bje&.of.the fums, recommended t e f to be
provided:for, and not voted by the conmnt ofSp gp was
reported by tÎhe cosmitteeappointed for 'thatp p fe

Md mree to. Which being twicread, was agreedte te Houfe-
and is as folows,.to-nft:

To
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" To Rs EXOELLENcY TH OMA $ CAtJ L ETON, no t
"Efquire, Lieutenant Governor and Commander à Chief f
c the Province of New-Brunfwick, &c. &c.. &c.

" The Humble ADDRESS of the Houfe»ofA embily.

" May it pleafe.Yur EXCpEL LENOYi

H E Houfe of Afenibly having taken into conUd
ration the recommendations contained in Your E

"CE LLENCY'S. --mefàge to them of thefixteentb inflant, ~beg
"'leave huinbly to reprfent that they concvP she:Lums of
" Jeetyor poun.dsejeteenfhiligs .ndfeven pence expend-.
"cd in preparations made for the defence of Saint 4ndrewi;
"theexpence amounting to the fum offfty pounds, incurred

in:the purchâfe of a lot of ground on Which a .Battery -has
" been built -in the City of Saint John, andtheàf Crther fum
* offtve poundsftx fhilings and fx penee eipended in defimyng
"the expences of two Guard-Houel sia.i acme City, .w be
"expenditures for the -a1defence: And tàlhough-they can
" cnfideß1y afre Your EXCEL.IrecY of the ready perfonal
"co-operation of all His MAJESTY'S fubje&s in this province
"<on every occafion in the general defencp, yet they conçeive
" their fituation incompatible with the ere&ion of or defraying
" the expence attending works of defence."

The, Houfe then adjourned. until totnourow morning at uoam.
ten o'clock.

STHU R S-DA-Y; 26th Februar 795.

The order of theïda being read.

.A-bill " Dire5ling, the Proceedingsagaini Fmikee Entry or mua.
Detainer"--was -read the fecond time.;

Ordered That the faid biH be comnitted..

A bill Autorfing an Extenfion of theii tsofthe Gaol
"in the ontyof Carlote"-being brought au by leav
was read the frt and. -fecond time-and Or4er4 T be com.
mtted.

Read, The thkd time as engroed-A bill " FTzrovidefOr
"th &e~re ofReacns and biding a Slr, i ibe Counj of

and commkt .

n commie.

smeaa n

Ordered
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Ordered, That the laid bill pals, and be fent. up for -con-
currence.

Houfe in committee-

Mr. John Black in the chair.

Houre in co « Took into confideration a bill" For appropriating and
""difpaßng of the Public Monies.

The Speaker having refumed the chàir-.

Report of the The chairman Reported, That the committee had taktn the
chai""an. faid bill into confideration and·had agreed to the fame with a-

mendments.

Report acceptd Ordered, That the. report be -accepted-and that the faid
bill be engrofed.

mu rMa dm 3a T he bill s Declaratory of what A.4s qf Parliament are bind-
" °" " ing in this Province".-was read the third time as engroffed.

Ordered, . That the faid bill pafs--and be fent up for conik
currence.

Houfe in committee-

Mr. Glenie in the chair.

Boue in com- Took into confideration a bill " Diredling the Proceedings
"' againfi Forcible Entry or Detainer.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Reportofte The chairman Reported, That the committee had taken the
"'a"m"• laid bill intb ,confideration-and had made a progrefs there-

m.

And requefted leave to fit again.

Report accepted Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

Houfe in committee-

Captain Clinch in the chair.

H4oufe in cor- Took into confideration a bill " Further to continue an Aêl
ci intituled sAn Atd for rajîfng a Revenue in this .Province.'"

The Speaker refumed the chair.

Report or the The chairman Reported, That the committee had tàken th
rl. faid bill into conflderation---and had agreed to'the·fame. -

Qrdered,

432z
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Ordered,.That·the report be accepted:-and that the laid e° acet-

bill be engroffed.

Read, the fecond time a. bill "For preferving the Bank of Bi a
the River Saint 7ohn in front oftbe. Parifb f Burton in tke
County cf Sunbury."-

Thereupon Ordered, That the confideration of the: faid bill
be poftponed to the next feffion of the GeneralAffembly-and me-..
that a copy'thereof.be publicly read at the next;Côurt of, Ge-
neral Seffions of the Peace in the county of Sunhury-and- alfo
that a copy of the bill be lodged with the Cierk:of.the faidPa-
rifb of Burton and with the'Clerk.of the Peace in the faid coun-
ty; in order that all perfons interefted nay fhew caufe at the
next feffiqn.,of th> General Affembly why the fane lhoiu4 not.-
be paffedinto' a law..

Houfe in committee.

· Captain dgnew inwhe-chair-.-

Took into Lonfideration a bill "e alter and .egufate the
c Terms of the Sittings ofthe Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in

c this Province and to enlarge the .Jurifdiblïon of the fdme..and
"for thefumsary Trials of certain Adions to be brougbt tberein
*'where the Sum -r T7ing in demand dees not e.ceed tbe Value cf
".Te nounds'and for ther bings in thefame contained.

The Speakei-refunethechair-.

The chairman Reported, That the . committee had R-PSt i.
taken the faid till into confideration and had .agreed to ,the
faine with amendrments, by the itle of a bill "To regulate the

-ferms of the Sittings of thé nferior Courts cf Common Pleas
in this Province, and to enlarge the, JurifdiôIion of thefame
andfir thefummary Trials ofcèrtain daians.

Which report was accepted-and Ord&red, That the fald Report sceptd
bill be engroffed.

A bill "For the Eftalh.'{ment of Fees" was read .thej econd Bm readhad.

time.-

Ordered, That thefaid bill be committed. . e

The Houfe.: then adjourned:uatilto-morrowmorning atten are
o7clock.

FRIDAYe
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F RI D A Y, - h27°. February, ?79 5.

The order of the day being read-
-i Md Read, The third time as engroffed-the bil " To egulate

ethe Terms of te Sittings ofthe Inferior Courts of Commn
4 Pleas in this Province and to enarge tMe 7urfdiWion of the
"fame and for thefwwway Trials of certain A<@ions ."

Ordered, That the faid bill pa-and.be fent· Up for co.
currence.

Monfe in committe-.

Captain Agnew in the chair.

com. Took into confderation. a bill · <For tie EfateIfment of
Feer."

The Speaker refumed the chair-

!epotu The chairman Reported, That the committeë 'hd taken the
laid bill into confideration and had.made a *ogrefs there-

And requefted leave to'fit again.
Futhercontde. 'ereup&on, on motion made and feconded,-Odered, That

.iithe further confderation of the faid bill be poftponed to the net
feflion ofthe General Affembly-and that an addrefs bç prefented
to HIS-Exc EL L E N CY the Lieutenant Governor, to.requeû that.
the Judges may be dire&ed to give their ppinions refpeing the
fees to be taken by the Civil Officers of Government as we l as
al other fees to be taken in this province and that thofe opinions
may be laid before this Houfe.at the next fefion of the General
Affembly.

ampe . Ordered,~ That Mr. Hady and Mr..Peters be a committee to
prepare the faid addrefs.

Furtbereonfe- On motion made and feconded-Ordered, Thatthe-further
°1°po.** confideration of the bill I For direding the Proceedings againf

" Forcibe Entry or.. Detainer"--be potponed for three
--months.

e p-mmitte a. Ordered, That Major Murray,~ Mr. William Pagan, andMr. M'Mafer, he a committe to prefent the addrefs to His
E xCELLEN4CY the Lieutenant Governor, on the fubje& ofdi@
fums, recommended to this Houfe by HIs' EXCELLENCY toe
provided for, and not voted by the committe of Supp
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A meflage from.the Council informing the Houfé that the M °f
Council:have. concurred in paffing the bill ".Forpreferwrng
9 the Batik of the River Saint John in Front of th Parifh of
"Lincoln in the County of Sunbury."

And alfo informing the Houfe that the Council have concur-.
red in paling the bill " For the more eafy andfpeedy Recovery of
" Small Debts," with amendments.

• The amendments to the faid bill being read-and the quefni- Ameents

on put-the Houfe concurred therein.

flereupon Ordered, That the faid. bill be returned te the
Council.

- Ordered, That a.meffagg be fent to the Council to requeif Mffose t» the

that thebill « To providefor the Support of Beacons andbuilding
C a S»i in the C.,unty of Charlotte," be returned. to this Houfi
in order that a miflake therein may be re,9ified.

Ordered, That Mr. Robert Pagan and Mr. Mackay do-car-
ry Up the faid.,Meflage-

The connittee appointed to prefent the addrefs to His Ex-
CELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor, on the fubje& of the
fums, recommended by His EXCELLENCY to be provided for
and not voted by the. committee of Supply-Reported,. That

they had waited upon His EXCELLENCY with the fame, and
that be was pleafed to fay he would return an anfwer therto
with all convenient difpatch.

Read, The third time as engroffed-the bill « Further to
& continue an AÔJ intituled< An Acfòr raing a Revenue in this

-Protince.

Ordered That the faid bill pafs-and be fent up for con-
currence.

Commttu ap.
pomnted.

Bill read asefn4
groffed

Houfe in committee-

Mi Mackay in the chair.

T to confideration a bill " Authorîng an Exten on of cfm'
the Limits of e Gaolin the County of Charlotte.

The peair refumed the chair-

tednIT tcomnite had taken the
Con deEration-and had dire&ed him to report it

s. h th confideration thereof be pofponed to
th iez ~lnof he General Afembly. Odrd

con.:n om-W~~i ttee.ton

'Nth
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Mport accet Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

Mefae from A metTage from His EXCELLENCY te Lieùtenat GoEv.ùi"s'XHC eror was delivered to the Houfe-which was read and is
as follows, to-wit:

R. Exc;tcy's d New-Brunfrick, &c.anfwer to a ad-

d.2 7 th Fe3ruary, 1795.
c A N S W E R of His E xzrE LLE &CY th Lùueat Gov.

"ernor to the Adddreft cf th/e A/ y this day prented,

"THOs. CARLETON.

c Gentlemen,

'" 1 H AV E the fatisfa&ion to feel, with you, a juff confi-
" dence in the ready perfonal co-operation of all irs.

' MAJESTY'S fubjeds in this province on every occalko for
" the general defence; and I hope that, on a further conficra..
" tion of this important fubje,. you will be convinced of the
" indifpenfible duty incumbent on us al, not only by every
" perfonal exertion, but by every other neceffary means in our
" power, to provide for the fafety and defence of the province..

"C If any energency fbould arife, requiring efforts-or provi..-
" fions clearly beyond our ability, we can have no doubt of the.
" neceffary aid and prote&ion of the Parent State. But until
" the evident exiftence of fuch a fituation, I £hould confider
"any application made in that view on my part as injurious to.
« the reputation of the province.

"By His EXCELLENCY'S Command,

"J ON N. ODE L L."

I[oufc adjoun. The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ter
o'clock.

8 A T U I D A Y, 28th February, :79-

The order of the day being read-

aamen. The bill d For appropriating and d/pong ofthe Public.
gr.ed. ' Mnies"-was read the third tie as engroffed;

Ordered, That the faid bill pafs-and be eat: up for con-
currence, Re.gled,.
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Refoled .That previolrs to vdting any money ta any Colo-.
niel r Corimiandiàg Officer of Militia to reimburfe him for the
oepenee of Dtums and Fifes provided under the eightb feôion
ôf the a& " For tbe better regulating the Miltia in tbis Pro-

' vince," there b6 produced to this Houfe a certificate from
ihe Captain4 or Cienanding Officers of Companies (coun-
terfigned by the Colonel or Comma-ding Officerof the Regi-
ment) flating the feveral fines that have been impofed or col-
Iedecd By thým from- each delñqueït. by vîrtue of the faid a&;
and alfo that no de iqýueùt as beei excuted feom paying his.

hie coramittee appointéd fô uanage the confereneewith the
Council on the fubje& matter of the bill " For altering the
çi Sittings oftbe Supreme Court" further Reported, " That. they
9'liad again. attended the faid conference, and tiat the Mana-
" gers on the part of the Couñeil faid the Concil abide by
"both of their former allegations, and they obferved, that the
"conferenee ought to- be defiçed by that Houfe where the bi-ll
"remains,,and that they conceive the obje& of a conference
"is. to give.reafons and,not to inquire."

PMolvee .
ing.the Paymeat
of Drumi ,

ifes.

Report of a
co°""""""

A nefagefron the Couicit informing the Houfe that the neffage rromi

Council requeif a conference on the fubje& matter of the bill t coacu.

now before the Council " For appropriating and difpaßng of
g tbe PttMic Money"-and for that purpofe have appointed
a commhittee to meet a committee of the Affembly on Monday

4ext.

Refoled--That this Houfe do agree to the faid confrende
as defired by the Council.

Ordered, That Major Murray, Mr. Peters, and Mr. »l- commîttee a..
liam Pagan be a committee to attend and manage the faid con-
ference.

Ordered, That Mr. Glenîe, Captain Ignew, and Major memb. adea
Murray, be added to the committee appointed at the laft feffi- ".....
en, teor~efpon with the Agent of the Province during the
re;efs oßMLGeneral Afferbly..

The àoufe adounigd util Monday next at ten o'clock. e*ao

MON DAk Y, 2d M db1795
T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~«lb, 1795 te~y~big ed

Tk -
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Report of a The committee appointed to manage the conférence requefted
by the Council on the fubjed&matter of the bill " For appro.
" priating and dfpafng ofthe Public Money-Reported." That

they had been at the faid conference which was-managed on
"the part of the Council by the Honorable Mr. Ifinflow, and
"the Honorable Mr. Leonard who flated, the following ob..
" jeétions to the faid bill, viz..

I. That this bill provides for fervices not recommended
"which the Council conceive to be unparliamentary..

" 1. That fome of the fervices, fpecially recommended by
"His EXcELLENcY in this fefion,. remain unprovided.for,
"although thofe fervices are acknowledged to be for tlie general.
"defence, and ought therefore to have been among the firft ob-
"jeds of provifion, while, on the contrary, greater fums, are:
"appropriated for other objeas.

"1IU. That the apropriating of fums of money, as·in this
bill, to the feveral Members for their attendance in General.

"Affembly, does not accord with parliamentary ufage.
Referre C to a meriuon Ordered, That the fame be referred to' a Sele&

Committee to draw up reafons to be offered at the faid con-.
ference in anfwer to the foregoing obje&ions.

And the fame are referred to Mr.. Hardy, Captain. Clincb,.
Captain Agnew, Mr. Glenie, and Mr. Robert Pagan.

Meff-ge frf A meffage from the Council informing the Houfe that the
hc coun;. Council have concurred in paifng (after the: miftakes therein;

correaed by this Houfe ) the bill 4fToprovidfor the Sup-
" port of Beacons to be ereèled for letterjecuring the Naviga-
" tion of Pa/àmauoddy Bay and building a Slip in the Harbour-
" f Saint Andrews.

Report tfa Mr. Hardy, from the committee appointed to draw up rea-
fons to be offered at the conference with the Council on. the
fubjeâ matter of the bill " For appropriating and:dijfpng of
9 the Public Money," in anfwer to the objeieons ftated by the
Council-Reported, a draught of the fame, which read i
his place and then delivered. in at the Clerks table-and the'
fame being again read, were agreed to, and are á foI-f s,--
to-wit:

<'To the firft objeaion offered by the Condilî the Hou1i
"of Affembly reply in the words, made ufef th( commie
"of Council who managed a conferenceiih a com t
"this Houfe on the nintb day of Marb7 Î3--ThatI
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'<fole and undoubted riglit of the Houfe of Aifembly to origin..
"ate a money bill, and to include therein not only what may
," be recommended from the Executive Chair but alfo fuch o-
" ther fums as they think necelfary for the public good.

<'To the fecond objedion the Houfe of Afembly obferve
9 that it is their inherent right to confider and determnine up-
c on the expediency of all Public Services recommended to
" them. to be provided for; that the fervices in queffion are
" Military Expeiditures, and that all.expenditures on Military
" Works in Canada, Nova-Scotia, and Newfoundland for the
"purpofes of public defence have invariably been included in
"the extraordinaries of the army, and annually prefented;to the
" Houfe of Cpmmons by the. Secretary at War in the Efi.
" mtes for armry extraordinaries..

' To the thirdobje&ion the Houfe.of Affembly obferve that
" the payment of Membersferving in Parliamentis conifitution-

' al and agreeable to the ancient ufage and. cuftom of Parlia-
"ment; that the circum ftances and fituation of this province
" render any other mode of payment than that hitherto invaria:-
" bly adopted by the Legiflature inexpedient; that the fame is
" conformable to precedents in our own.a&s of Affembly (from
"which the Houfe will.not depart without good caufe)- 'and
" hath alfoin Effimates of Expences,. laid before the Houfe
" by order of H I EXCELLE NC Y the Lieutenant Governor,
" been r.ecommended. to be provided· for as a public ferý-
" vice..

" The Houfe of Affembly have alfo further given it to us in
" charge to declare that they confider the words <and vught
c therefrre to have been among thefirß objels of provxion, while,
' on the contrary,. greaterfums are appropriatedfor other obje&7s'
" as a refle&ion. upon their proceedings and an infringement of

the Privileges of the Houfe of Affembly.

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at.ten Houfe adjoume

o'clock.,

T U . S D A Y, ïd* March, 1795.

The orer of the day being read-

Mr. Hardy. from the committee appointec for that pur
ofe, reported.ithedrau htof an Addres to His EXCe ENC*
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the Lieutenant Governor; which he read in his place and af'
terwards delivered in at the Clerk's table-and the fame being
again read, was agreed to by the Houfe. and is as follows,
viz.

Addrefsto Hi "-To His EXCE.L L ENCY T H*O-M A S C A R L E T O N,.
Efquire,.Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief o

" the Province of New-Brunfwick, &c. &c. &c.

The. Humble A D D R:E S S:of the Houfe of.Affembly,

May it-pleafe our- E XC.E L LENCY!

" r H E Houfè of Affembly,.. having under their con,
" fideration the Fées taken in this province, hum-

" bly requeft Your EXcELLENCY to be pleafed to order that
" the Honorable the Judges do deliver their opinions in writ-
"'ing refpeding the Fees to be taken by the Civil Officers of

Government as well as all other Fees to be taken in this
"'province: And that thofe opinions may be laid before this

Houfe at the next effion of. the General Affembly. of this
"'province."

ordar fr ,rt. Ordered,. That tree 6undred copiés of the A&s pafied ia'
jm the prefent. feffion, and two bundred copies of the Journal of
commiecap. the Votes and Proceedings of this. Houfe, be printed: . And
'°ince' that the members for the city and county of Saint john, to-

gether. with the members for the county of Northunmer/and,
be a committee tô contrad fer and'fuperintend the printing
of the fame.

r erfor dri. Ordered alfo, That the copies of the A&s be diftributed in
the following manner, to-wit: To His EXCEL]LENCY the
Lieutenant Governor, fix copies, Members· of the Legiflature,
Secretary of the Province, Treafurer of the Province, Jultices of
the Peace, Clerks of each Pari(h, County Treafurers, Commoi-
alty of the City of Saint John, each County, Court of Chancery,
Clerks of the Peace, Sheriffs and Coroners, -one copy each-and
the Supreme Court and the General Affembly, two copies
each-And that the Clerk of this Houfe fee the fame dAftri-
buted agreeable to their intentions.

efolve for pay. Refolved, That the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
ing the Chief for the time being, with the advice and'confent of His

MÀJEsTY's Council, be requefted to iffue a warrant on the
Treafurer for the payment of the charges to be incurred by
printing the a&s of the General Affembly and the Journal. of
the Votes and Proceedings of this Houfe in..the prefent fefion

AndX-

.o40
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And thats this Houfe will:make provifion; in:the next feffion,
for fupplying fuch-money. out of the. public. revenue.

Mr. Robert Pagan*moved för. an add-efsto HIs EXCEL •5 f« a
LEN&CY the Lieutenant Governor, which he read in his place
and then delivered in at the Clerk's. table-and the fame being
again read, was agreed to by the Houfe-and is as. follows,
viz..

"TOHIS EXCEL.L ENCY THOM*AS CARLE'TON, MAde(to fie
"Efquire, Lieutenant Governor and Còmmander in Chiefof E 8C.

"the Province of New-Brunwick, &c. &c.. &c.

"The Humble A D D R E SS of the Houfe of 'Affembly.

May itplafe Tdur ExCEL:L E NC Y

H E Houfe of~Afembly beg leave to repref'ent that'
" the city of Saint John,. the Town of Saint An-

"drews, and the adjacent.coafis, of this province are expofed to
"predatory attacks from Armed Vedfels of the enemy, which,
"if the war fBould continue; may.prove very diftrefding to the
"inhabitants by the lofs of their trade and the defrution of
" their habitation&. and property, which may- be. effe&ed
" before fufficient affif*ance can. be. fent to. them as· there are
" no Ships of Wàr belonging to; His MAJESTY cruifing in
" the Bay of Fundy or ftationed as- Guard Ships in any of it's
" ports, neither are there any Regular Troops at Saint An-.
«drews or any part of the county of Charlotte the mon ex-
" pofed part of this province.

" The Houfe of Affembly, Iiaving the fulleif confidence in
" Your EXCEL LENC.Y's .attention at all times to whatever
" may proim*ote the general fafety and profperity of the pro-
"vince, humbly hope Your EXCELL E N C Y will caufe pro.
"per reprefentations to be made to - the Officer commanding
" His MAJES T Y's Ships of War on the North American
" Station refpeaing a NavaL Defence, which. 'will alfo give
" fecurity to that valuable part of the province.of Nova-Scotia
" bordering on the Bay of Fundy; and that 'fuch meafures
"may be taken for the protedion oftheinhabitants on the
"frontiers of the province at large, and the further fecurity of
"the city of Saint John as Your EXcrLL Rcy may in your
"wifdom think meet.»

The committee appointed to examine the accounts ofthe Ram of t
feveraf perfons whohave been intrtnfed with the expenditure
of the public monies-made a report-which was read-and
Ordered, To lie on the table.
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.colve. Refolved, That the fum offe pounds and three -pence, re-
ported by the faid committee to have been expended by Dani-
el Lymnan, Efquire, on the road from Frederiôon to Mirinichi
through the feulements on the river Nafhwaak over and above
the fums granted by law for that purpofe, ought to be refund-
cd to him fron the Treafury of the province.

Rouean com- The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a committee on the.con-
fideration of Inftrudions to be given to the committee appoint-
ed to correfpond with the Agent of the province during the re-
cefs of the General Affembly.

Major Murray in the chair..

The Speaker having refumied the chair--
Reportof the The chairman Reported, That the committee had taken in -

to confideration the bufinefs to them referred, and had a'reed
to feveral Infrudions to be given to the committee appointed
to correfpond with the Agent of the province.

Report accepted Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that the
Infruaions- be referred to the faid committee..

Refolved, That the Honorable John Saunders,. Efqpire, be
ordered to lay or caufe to be laid, to-morrow, before the
committee appointed to éxamine the accounts of the feveral
perfons who have been entrufted with the expenditure of the
public money, a Ratement of the prefent condition of the
boards and plank purchafed by him with money received under
a claufe in the appropriation bill in 1792, and in whofe hands
the faid boards and plank now are.

M«age rrom A mefage from the CounciT infdrming the loufe that the
C councal. Council defire a free conferen ce on the fubje& of the bill now

before the Council " For appropriating and difpoing of the
«Public Money."

Replved, That this Houfe do agree to the faid free confer-
ence defired by the Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Peters and Captain Lyman acquaint the
Council. with the foregoing refolution..

Committee ap. Orered,. That Mr. Hardy, Captain Clinch, Captain Ag..
°i° ' new, Mr. Gleie and Mr. Robert Pagan be a committee to at-

tend and manage the faid conference..

0uçnou. The Houfe. then adjourned until to-morrow-morning at ten
o'c1ek.

442
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W E D ESDAY 4th MArc, r795 .

The order ofthe day-being read.-.-

Ordered .That Doaor Agneew, Mr; Gilert, andMr M'-
Mafer be a cornmittee to wait. upon His EXCELLENCY te
Lieutenant Governor with the addrefs of this Houfe on the
fubje& of the Fees to be .takenin this. province.

Comomieu S"
Poinae

Odkred-a(fr, T hat Mr. !#illiam~' Pagan, Mr.e John- B&åk,
and Mi-. Chandier bea-committee.to-wait upon His ExcEL-

-iEW C- tbe lieutenant Goqernor with-the Addrefs of this Hàufe
on-the fubjè oftlie defencdefs .ft of the frontier parts.of
the province.

The committee appoirited to examine thè accounts of the o.
leveral perfons who have been intrufted with the expenditure
of the- public money-Reported. That. the Honorable obin
Saunders, Efquire, in obedience to the refolùtion of yeftcrday
had ftated to: he comixittee-

" Thatrom the reprefentations ofCarpenters that the boards,.
"purchafed by him for the purpofe-ofereEing a buildingrfor

the accommodation of the General Aflfembly and, Courtsof
"Juftice, hadx already-fuñained damage and were continually
" growing worfe-and as maany of them were of an indiffir-
"ent quality when purchafed (although they were the beftthat
'<could be procured at the time) hle therefore judged it would

be fortle intereft of the -province to lend certain quantities.of.
" them to a: number of Gentlemen who are to replace the
"C fame nexi Summer-that he holds, himfelf accountable-to
" the province to fee-themre-placed as aforefid-and that the

fun of twenty. fix pounds twelvè Jhillings and four pence
"1ti1 remain in his hands unappropriated."

The.commnittee appointed for that purpofe Reported That
they had prefented to HIs EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Go-
vernor.theaddrefs.of this Houfe. on the fubje& of the Fëes to be
takenyin thisgPovince and that HI s Ex EI,LE NC was plea-.
fed tot return.the.following anfwer there-to, vizs

HT e ve,.t def, alredhadthi fab
e&à Eesunder theirconfiderationi, and I .fhall.

Athoerdiref them to lay their opinions thereon before the
oesfe o~ s bIy ast the next fefio9n.»

Report of a
M09

ilnxrteencya
=a(wer to saak
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2° f a The. committee -appointed to aprefent the-'addrefs to His
EXC ELL E NCY the Lieutenant Governor on the fubje& of the
defencelefs ftate of the frontier parts of the province-Reported,,
That they.had waited upon His EXCELLENcY accordingly,
and that he was pleafed to make the following anfwer tQ the
fame, viz.

iis IExleney's 4Gentlemen,aniwer go au m-
H E Troops in this province are ftationed in con-

" formity to orders of the Commander in Chief of
" His MAJESTY'S Forces in Nortb-America, who had
«been fully informed of the. fituation of the county of Cbar-
"lotte..

"On the fubje& of a naval defence,. I have already made
"fuitable reprefentations to the Admiral now commanding
- 'His MAJESTYS .ShipS of War on this Station, and I truft
"'that fuch arrangements as His MAJESTY'S fervice in that.,
" department may admit, will at all times be. made for pro-
" testing the coaft againft any attacks of the enemy."

Mirage fr A mefiàge from the Council informing the. Houfe that the
çbSeUc... Council have concurred in paffing with an amendment, the.

bill eL To regulate the Terms of the Sittings ofthe Inferior.Courts
«of Common Pleas in this Province and to enlarge the Jur1%
«dilion of the fame, and for the fummary Trials of certain,
" Aaions"-and alfo have concurred in paffing the bill "Further. -
9 to continue an Aél intituled •An AJor rai/ng a Revenue
" in this Province."

Report of à The committee appointed t manag. the free conference
Comte• defired by the Council on the fubjeâ of the bill 9 For appro-

" priating and difpofng of the Publc Money"-made the fol-
lowing Report, to-wit:

That your committee met the committee of Council ap-
pointed- to- confer with them on .Tuefday the. thirdinftant,

• when the conférence was managed on the part of the Coun-
•cil by the Honorable Judge Allen, the Honorable Mr. Winf-
elow, and the Honorable Mr. Leonard-that the faid confer--
'ence was opened by the Honorable Judge Allen, who faid in

effe& that the Council had authorifed him to declare that if in
their obje&ions to the appropriation bill any wrd or expreffii
on had been made ufe of that could be confidered as a refledi-
on on the proceedings of this Houfe or an infringement.of-isr
privileges, the Council utterly -difavowef ny fuch meanig>
or intention-that in the courfe.of.the conference the com-4.
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'mittee.of-Council produced a report made in Council and a
'refolution. thereon of which the following is. a.copy, viz..
*::rbe Council refolve,.that as the Houfe of Afembly bave in

tbisfeß/on injßed on a friL conformity withb: parliamentary
ufage, to which the Council ontbeir part readily afent,. i-r

"Jances of deviation- from tat rue,.. which,. onfome occajons
"bave.occurred by mutual confetfboth Houjes informer feflon,

-in order to the more eafy andfpged di/atcb of bufinefs, -can-
'<not now 6e citedas precedents againf allegatin.refpeling the

known and eßablJhed -rales of parliamentary .proceeding..u-
4.That your committee-did not admit that- the Houfeé of, Af-
'fembly had in this feßon infined on a ftri& conformity with
'·parliamentary ufage; your committee urged alfo that whilft
' the .faid refolve, remained. in the. nature of. an inftru&ion to
• the.committee of Counciinath- conference, and .from which
<they were notat liberty to depart, it precluded.in tbteopinion
'of your. committee the going into a fult inveftigation 6f. the
'fr/l and third obje&ions of theCôunpil to the. appropriation
c bill-that tle çonmittee ofCouncil were peafed to.admiit the
e truth of the prnemifes ftated in the anfwer of this Houfe·
4 to thefecond of the obje&ions urged by the Council againft
-the bill-that the hour growing late the twocommittees par-
c ted and renewed their conference this. day, .when the above
'recited refolve of Council was again produced- with fome al-
teratins-iz-the words " as the Houfe. of A§èmby bave in
this ffon infißed on- a ßriéî confirmity with. parliamentay

"ufage, to which the Council on their part readiy a/ènt'' ',were
eftruck out as were alfo the words " tbat rule" and..inflead of.
Cthe words " that rule" were inferted the-words " pariamentary

ufage"-that this alteration in the words of the refolve did
'-fnot obviate thedifficulties of youi comittee, and the con-
'mittee of Council.declared the refolution of the Council to
cadhere to their faid refolve. Your committee do further Report,
c That, in reply to the citation from the report of the com-
'mittee of conference on the ninth day of March' 79, which
confittes the anfwer of this ,Houfe to the Council'sftrft ob-

6je&ion, the committee. of Council declared they were .i-
'flruded on the part of.. the Council to. <difavow the words
but a(fo juch otberfums as they tbink neceß/ry for tbe public

"good"-thàt-ewo of the membtrs of this Houfe who were on
tbe. cornmittee of conference on the part of this Houfe on
the faid nint.b day of Mareb, 1793 eZ, Mr. Robet Pa-
gan 1and Catainllncb beingmembers of:ltia commitee
ad one of the niembers of Council (the Honorable Judg

ln) wh0 #às on he manigers ofthefaidconfernce ii
Se193
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"1793; on=te part-of theCouncil; being-alfoaman3ageremthe
4 part ofthe Council of the conference now reporting., .accer-
' verfation enfued between themin: which M.. Pagan and
•Captain Clincb inllfredthat the report of the faid conference
'i i 79r3 ý as-it Rlandson thejonrnals:of-thiseHoufe 'was draught-
•cd inwriting before·the conference ended,. and, that there
'might be- no doubt-of the'corrednefs offnch draught, it was
'ihown-tô the'committee-who managed for the Council, who.
<were pleafed to corre& the faid draught before the conference
'broke up; and that·the entry on the Journals of the Houfe
'was taken -eraiim ftom the Minute, Draught or Paper fo
'made andcorred4ed-which wasi not denied. by Judge 41-

.Tiat in coiife4uen'ce 6f tÉe declaration of the committee of
•Cduncil that the Council woùld adhere to their faid refolve,
• and their difavdwal of part of the faid-report of thé committee

of this Hdufe 1in 1793, your committee thought it their duty
to~difdritinuethe conference, and return to this Houfe to

•zmaké the. prefent report and receive further inftrudi-
'ons.

The amendment made by the Council to the bill " To reg-.
' lete tbe Terme of thè Sittings of the Inferior Courts of Com:-

nærmPlear in this Province and to enlarge the Jur(dic7ion of
"thefame; and for the fummary fTriais of certai Agions"--
being read and the queftion put-the Houfe concu-rred
therein.

SfThereupon Ordered, That the faid bill be returned to the
Council.

Iuad• The Houfe therr adjourned until to-morrow morningr at teà
o'clock.

T H U R S D A Y, 5tb March,'. 1795 .·

The order of the day béing read-.

The Houfe taken into confideration the report of the com-
»iittee appointed to manage the free conference deflred by the
Council oa-the fubje#. of the bill " For apprriating and

°r;"oe ' poinzg.: of the. Public .MÏonies"--Refrlve, ,That the faid
coynmittee bé.inftru&ed to prbpofe to the committee of Coun.
cil ojà the faid.conference a.mutua -oblivion ofaU proccedings

on
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on the fabje& of the faid conference-and to add that if the
faid propofal be rejeded.. then the. laid conference is at an
end.

Reflved nembiecogradicente, That this Houfe. aftèr. a
minute inveffigation of the circu 4fancesattending the repprt
of their committee ôf conference on the nintb day of Marcb
1793, are fully fatisfied of the honor andintegrity-of that com-
mittee, and that, the reporivs itfands onthe.Journalh of this
Houfe of that date, was the,.anfwer verbatimgivediito the faid
committee by the committee of Council on that conference,.
after being committed, to writing and perufed·and correeed by
the faid committee of Council.

Reflved, nemie contradientd, That the difavowal on- the
part of the Council of the wods'" but afofucbother fums as
"-they tbink necefary for the public good" which fûands on the
printed Journals of this Houfe iin the report of their committee
of conference on the nintb day of March 1793, is unprece-
dented, tends to impeach the veracity of the Journals cf this
Houle, ,to interrupt the harmony and good underllanding fo
defirable between the two Houfes, and to inIpai their mutual
confidence.

Refolved, nemine contradicente,. That - Uxeecond 'à obje6ion
made by the Council to the paffing of the appropriàtitn bill-
viz.-" Thatfome of tbe fervcesfpecialy recomnenfded 6H/s
e Excellency in this feßn remain unpro'idedfor, dltboughihofe
jfrvices are acknowledged to 6e fortb general defence and

" ought .tberefore to have been among tbefri oje@ls of provf.
" on, wbile, on tbe contrary, greater fums are ap26prited
"for orber ojes,'.' is in itps nature an. unéonûiiational inter-
ference with the-known rights and privileges'oftis enfe.-
fpe&ing money bills,. and tends to controul the freedom-of
their deliberations, on , fuc',bills, and to pdate on thepart
of 'th Council condition for pafEin g ib s.

A mei fremBs E LXCELLNCY éb e Ct ernor
requing heattdance of the..Houfe in th. Council Cham-
ber..

The Hôufe attended accordiÎggl. when His E:cEI.LE NCY

was pleafed to give his a1ient to the following bils, viz.

An Ad for' moe eafy and Recovery of Small
Debts.

An A& to regalàte m sne e Sittingiôf the 1nfcrior
ÀCou;uof Common PIeas in this rovinc ad to teiage
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Jurifdietion ofthe fame and for the fummary Trials of certain
Adtions.

An Ac in additicn to an Ad intituled "An Ad for the bet-
"ter Afcertaining and Confirming the Boundaries of the fe-
" veral Counties within tWis Province and for fubdividing them
"into Towns or Parifhes'

An A& for preferving the Bank of the River Saint
*robn in front of the Parifh of Lincolin the County of Sun-
bury.

An A& to continue feveral A&s that are near.expi-
ring.

An A& to provide for the Support of Beacons to be ereded for
better fecuring the Navigation of Pafamaquaddy Bay and bûild-
ing a Slip ia the Harbour of Saint Andrews.-and-

An Ad further to continue an Ad intituled " An Aa for
<'raifing a Revenue in this Province."

After which His ExcE LLEwcY was pleafed to make, the
following ipeech to both Hofes, viz.

i Exedkc'o c Gentlemen oftte Council, and

Gentlemen oftbe AfemR5y,

" H O .P E the bills now ena&ed imay anfwer the bene.
"e ficial purpofes • for which' thcy have been prepared

"and prefented and as this feffion bas alheady ontinued to-a
itime beyond which it may.- be inconvenjiet for you to be
. longer abfent from your refpeffive counties, I hall now dif-
Smifs yo i from £urther attendance. at prçfet in General
"Affembly?'

cenenAfat . An 4then'.t Clerkof.theCrown, byHIs EXCELrEN CY'S

commanàdi, declared e Geeral Afei4hy to be ro ogued o
thefecornd Tuefday in lune next.


